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Self-A\vakened One 

DIVISION I: 
THE PERFECTION OF GIVING 

(Danaparamiti1) 

I. 1 CONDUCT OF AKITTP 

(Akitticariyarh} 

I In the interval between now2 and a hundred thousand eons 
and four incalculables ago, all that conduct3 was maturing for 
Awakening. 

2 Setting aside conduct in many an existence in past eons, I 
will speak of conduct in this eon. Listen to me.4 

3 When I, having plunged5 into a huge forest, into an empty6 

open forest-glade 7, was living as an ascetic named Akitti, 
4 Then the overlord of the Threefold Heaven8 (his ornamental 

seat) warmed by the incandescence of my austerity, ap
proached me for almsfood in the guise of a brahman. 

1 Akitti-jataka, No. 480. Cf. Jtm. No. 7 where the Bodhisatta is called Agastya. 
Ee reads Akatti, noticed as a v. I. at Ce. 

2 In thi~ Bhadda-eon, CpA. 16, zo. 
3 Carita. CpA. l? , reading c~riy:u:h, explains cttha caritan ti cariyii. It then 

gives the same 8 cariyii as at P~s . ii. 19, zzs, Ndz. 237· 
4 The Buddha is said to have related Cp. to Sariputta, at his request, as he 

is said to have n::l~tcd Bv. too. 
5 Ee ajjhogahetvii; CpA. 2 r , Ce, B~> -goht>tvfl. 
6 Of people, CpA. zo . 

. ' .Ee vivinakiinana; CpA. zo, Ce vipina-, Be not clearly printed, probably 
'VLptnn-. 

8 Sakka. He rules nver T~vatim~a. here callerl T id iva. 
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5 Seeing him standing at my door1
, together with the receptacle:: 

(for food) I scatter ed (bcfo1·c him) leaves gathered from the 
forest, without oil and without salt.2 

6 Having given him t he leaves, I, turning the (food-) vessel 
upside down, abandoning a further search3 (for alms), 
entered the little leaf-hut. 

7 A.nd a second and a third time he came up to me. Unmoved, 
without clinging\ I gave as before. 

8 By reason of this5 there was no discolouration of my physical 
frame. With zest and happiness, with delight I spent that 
day. 

9 If for only a month or for two montl-..s I were to find a worthy 
recipient, unmoved, unflinching, I would give the supreme 
gift. 

ro While I was giving him the gift I did not aspire for fame or 
gain. Aspiring for omniscience I did those deeds (of merit). 

I. 2 CONDUCT OF SANKHA6 

(Sankhacariyarh) 

I And again, when I was the brahman called Sailkha, wanting 
to cross over the great ocean I was on my way to the port. 7 

2 T h ere I saw8 on the opposite side of the way a self-become 
one,9 an unconquered one10 faring along a desert-path whose 
ground was hot and rough. 

3 When I saw him on the opposite side of "he way, I investigated 
this matter : "This is a field (for merit) that has been reached 
by a person desiring merit. 

1 Of his leaf-hut, CpA. 24. 
2 It wao a great gift of m erit even though it w as n lowly gift, ibid. 
a Not part of the austere life to search for food twice in one day, ibid. 
4 Unshaken by avarice, not clinging even minutely because of greed, ibid. 
' This gift, ibid. 
6 S:u'tkha-j3tnka, No. 442. Cn:Jcd Sm1.k.habrnhmnr;>ncHiyam at CpA. ::8, 35· 

BCL identifies as Ja. No. 524 wl:ich is also the identification he cives for 
Cp. II. IO. 

1 The pon of Tamalitti, in order to take a boat for SuVSl;lJ;~abhO.mi (Burma?), 
CpA. z8. 

3 Ee tattha adassim, Ce tatth' addnsiimi, Be tatth' adassa:n. 
9 A paccekabuddha, CpA. 28. 
10 Not conquered by any one of the kilesamaras, dcfllcmcnts, and so forth. 

CpA. 28 speaks of 3 Maras. 
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4 Just as a cultivator, seeing a field t hat would yield a great 
return, does not sow seed there, he cannot be in need of grain, 

5 Even so I, desiring merit, seeing the glorious and superb fieldl 
(for merit), if J clo not rencler service there, T cannot he in 
need of merit. 

6 Just as a minil'.ter, desiring power2 over the persons in a king's 
palace, doe~ not give them we.alth artd grain, he dwindles in 
power, 

7 Even so T, desiring merit, seeing one eminently worthy of a 
gift of faith, if I do not give him a gift, I will dwindle in 
merit". 

8 Thinking thus I, taking off (my) sandals3, honouring his feet, 
gave him sunshade and sandals. 

9 T who was even a hundred times (more) delicate and comfort
ably nurtured4 than him, yet fulfilling (the perfection of) 
Giving, thus I gave him (these things I needed more than he 
did). 

I. 3 CONDUCT ACCORDING TO THE KURU 
MORALITY5 

(Ku rudhammacariyaq1) 

I And again, when I was a king named Dhanafijaya in t he 
wperb city of I ndapatta6 I was furnished with t he ten skilled 
(ways of acting).7 

1 The pnoockabudcba. 
2 mud:li. power, authority. a rare word. Cf. muddikam iiharapesi, DhA. :i. 4, 

and muddiluuil dc:i, Miln. 379. 
. , orohitvi! upiihana, an unusual expression. At \lin. ii. 20'jf. monks coming 
t':'to a m onBotory have to take off their sandals, upiihonii omuncitvii, (M n 
s1gn of respect). But accordinll to ]ii No. 442 (iv. r6) the paecekabuddha knew 
the brahman would be shipwrecked but saYed from drowning by his gift of 
sandals. 

• 
4 Even eo, indifferent to his o"n physical hardship, h e govc the pocccknbuddhn 

hiS. own sunshade and sandals. 'Comfortably nurtured '-Be, Ce, v. I. sukhe
dhita; Ee, s..tkkhethita. 

5 Kurudhammajataka, No. 276. Justification for the name "The :5tory of 
Dh•nafijayn" 38 h eading in Eo io nppnrcntly internal, for at one of the verses 
the name is Kurudhammacarivam; at CpA. 35, Ce, Be it is Kururaiacariyarn. 
Also see DhA. iv. 86ff. where, at p. 88 as at }ii. ii. 367, the Kurudhamma 
are CH!Ied the 5 sila, moral habits. 

6 So Ce, CpA, But !ndapattha in Ee, -patfota in Be. 
1 

CpA. 35, these are either the :en puiiiiakiriyavatthu, grounds for making 
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z Brahmans from the realm of the kingdom of Kaliilga approached 
me; they requested me for the elepha.nt-naga1 which was 
regarded as auspicious and of good omen. 

3 "The country has a drougat, is short of food, there is a great 
famine. Give (us) the glorious black2 elephant3 called Aiijana." 

4 A refusal by me was not suitable when a supplicant had 
ar:ived. (I thought), "let not my undertaking4 be torn. I will 
give the mighty elephantS." 

5 H aving taken the elephant6 by the trunk, sprinkling water 
from a jewelled ceremonial vessel over the hancF T gav~ the 
elephant5 to the brahmans. 

6 When he had bestowed this8 elephant6 the mini~ters spoke 
thus: "Why did you bestow the glorious elephant6 on the 
supplic~nts? 

7 Auspicious, possessed of goocl omen, supreme in conque~t in 
battl ~, now that thP. elr.phant6 has heen hestO\ved what will 
your kingdom no?" 

8 T wo11l cl givP. ewm the whole of my kingclom, I would give my 
own horly. Omniscience wa~ dear to me_, therefore I gave the 
eleph::snt .9 

I. 4 CONDUCT OF MA.HA-SUDASSANA10 

(Mahasudassanacari yam) 

When in the city of Kt:savati I was lord of 6e earth, named 
Maha-Sudassana, a wheel-turner, very powerful, 

mNiT c~f'\P P.g. MA. i. T3?., lJJ. 2ll;), or the ten kusalakammapatha (see e.g. 
D. iii. 26~, M. i. 287, A. v. z66ff., cf. Netti. 43.), i.e. three skilled ways of 
act:ng by body, four by speech, three by thcught. Also below, 11. 8, z; III. 14, 2. 
Murris's •u11ui~c lln•l ku.ale, in kusale d<'Sehi, is "n1crcly a contra, ted fonn 
for kmAIPhi" (~Pe hi~ 'Preface, p . xvi, n. 3 to F.e) 's horne o~t by CpA. 35. 

1 hatthin11ga. 
2 nila, not always dark blue, someti:nes a lustrous black, see Bud. Psych. 

Elhics, p. 62, n . 
3 nliga. They ~ai el this believing he would bring rain, CpA. 35. Below, ver. 7 

suggests thut without l:im there might be a drought. 
4 The gaining of omniscience. s gaja. 0 naga. 
'Water of dedication. • CpA. 38, Cc, De tassa, 'by him', Ec tasm:m. 
9 naga. If he failed in the first perfection he would be unable to win omnisc-

ience, CpA. 38. 
10 Mahasudass~tna-suttanta, D. Sta. No. 17, Mahasudassana-jiitaka, ~0-95 · 

I follow the verse-numbering in Cc, Be a~ t h e arrar.gcmcnt seems better than 
in Ec. 

' 
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z I had it proclaimed there three times daily in this place and 
that: Who wants, desires what? To whom what is the wealth to 
be given? 

3 Who is hungry? Viho thirsty? Who (want<.) a garland, who 
an unguent ? Who, being naked, will put on many-hued 
raiment? 

4 Who will t.ake a parasol on the highway, who sandals, soft 
and pleasant ?1 Thus in the evening and at dawn I had it 
proclaimed in this place and that. 

5 Not in ten places nor merely in a hundred places, in countless 
hundreds of places wealth was got ready for the supplicants. 

6 If there came a mendicant beggar2, whether by day or by 
night, receiving whatever goods3 he wanted he went away with 
his hands full. 

7 T gave a great gift such as this as long as my life lasted . I 
gave the wealth not because it was disagreeable nor did I not 
have a hoard4• 

g Just as an invalid in order to recover from an illness, satisfying 
the doctor5 with (some) wealth, recovers from the illness, 

9 Even so did I , realizing6 it, in order to achieve complete fulfil
ment7 and to fill the mind that was lacking in contentment8, 

give gifts to mendicant beggars9 without attachment, expecting 
nothing in return,10 fo:- the attainment of Self-Awakening. 

I. 5 CONDUCT OF MAIIA-GOVINDA11 

(Mahagovindacari yam) 

I An:i again, when I was the brahman Maha-Govincla, priest 
to seven kings12, I was honoured by devas among men.13 

1 Ee mudusobhii, CpA. 4z -subhii. Ce, Be mudu subha. 
2 Ee val).ipako, CpA. 44, Ce Vat:libbake. Be vanibbako. See BHSD. 
3 Ee, Be bhoga6, Ce diinam. 
• Ee pi n'atthi, Ce, Be na pi n'atthi. Cf. I. 5· J . 'Not • in trans!. not justified 

if we accept CpA. 
sEe, Be vajjam, Ce vejja6. 6 janami.ir:o, glossed by bujjhamano at CpA. 
' The fulfilment of the aspirations of beings and my own, CpA. 
• Ee Onadhanaril; CpA., Ce, Be cmamanam . "As my perfection of Giving 

had not been fulfilled I had n ot rc~chcd contentment", CpA 
9 For spelling see above, ver. 6 n. 10 Ee apaccllyo ; CpA., Ce, Be -aso. 
11 Cf. Maha-Govinda Sta., D. ii. 230ff.; also :.vilwu. iii. x97tl:', 
" Named at D. ii. 236. 
13 n•r•deva, here kings. CpA. 45 refers this to these kings and all other rulP.r~, 

khattiya, in Jambudipa. 
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z Then I, with whatever offerings I had in the seven kingdoms, 
gave great gifts, imperturbable like the ocean.1 

3 Wealth and grain were not disagreeable to me, nor did I not2 
have a hoard. Omniscience was dear to me, therefore I gave 
glorious wealth. 3 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

I. 6 CONDUCT OF KING NIM14 

(Nimirajacariyam) 

And again, when in the superb city of Mithila I was a great 
king named Nimi, learned, desiring good, 5 

1 had then four halls built (each) with four entrancesG. There 
1 conferred gifts on beasts, b irds, men and so forth7 , 

Clothing and beds and food and drink and (a variety8 of other) 
victuals- I conferred g reat gifts, making them continuaJ.9 
Just as a servant, going to the master for the sake of wealth, 
seeks for satisfaction by gesture, speech, thought, 
So will I seek in every becoming for what is produced for 
Awakening10, refreshing creatures with gifts11 ; I long for 
supreme Awakening. 

I. 7 CONDUCT OF PRINCE CANDA12 

(Candakumaracariyarh 13) 

1 And again, when I was own son of Ekaraja m the city of 
Pupphavati 14, a prince called Canda, 

I This sce:nc to mt>an he nei:her refused to give nor •hnwPcl fnvnnritism. 
Same simile, in other applications, at Bv. :ri. r, .i\1iln. 21. 

z Ee pi n'atthi, Ce, Be napi n'atthi . Cf. 1. 4· 7· 
• CpA. 47 vamrfl dhanan ti unamurfl icchitmh vii t!hauaJi,, the u LlllOSt wealth 

wished for. 
• Nimi-jii.taka, No. 541. 5 Of self and others, CpA. 51. 
6 Doorways to the four directions, CpA. 53· 
'Ee naranarinaril, rr.en and women; Cc, Be nar;Jwuatil, CpA. ~ays: not only 

on animals but on petas too. 
1 So CpA. 54· 
9 Ee, CpA. abbhocchinnaril; Ce, De abbo-. He made the gifts in ;Jerpetuity 

for the duration of his life. 
:o CpA. 55, knowledge of the •riynn Wny~. 
11 So as to fulfil the perfection of Giving. 
12 Kha~;~<;!ahi!la-jii.taka, No. 542· For different versions see Handurukar,de, 

p. 87. Mentioned Miln. zo3. 
JJ CpA. sS C•ncbr~j•r.>~riyam. 14 An old name for B~riioasi, CpA. s8. 

2 

3 
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Then I, frt:ed from (being made a) sacrifice, issuing forth from 
the sal:rilicial pit1, stirring up a deep th rill2, conferred a great 
gift. 
I ilid not drink, I did not eat3, nor did I partake of soft food 
t:ven for five or six nights without having given to one worthy 
of offerings. 

4 Just as a merchant making a store of goods take~ the goods 
there4 where the profits are great, 

5 

6 

Even so, even from what one has himself used, what is given to 
others is of great fruit; therefore what is to be given to others 
will become a hundredfold. 
Knowing this truism5 I gave gifts in existence after existence6. 

For the attainment of Self-Awakening I did not draw back 
from giving. 

I. 8 CONDUCT OF KING SIVP 

(Sivirajacariyarh) 

I n the city called Arirtha I was a warrior-noble named Sivi. 
Seated in a glorious palace I thought thus then: 

z " 'Vhatever is a human giftS there is none that has not been 
given by me. Even if someone should request me for an eye 
I would give it, unmoved." 

3 Knowing my desire Sakka, lord of devas, sitting in a company 
of devns, spoke these words : 

+ "Seated in a glorious palace Sivi the k.i:-~g, of great psychic 
potency, thinking of various gifts, does not see what could 
not be given. 

5 Come, I will test9 him as to whether this is true, not untrue. 
Wait for a moment till I know his mind ." 

1 CpA. 61, Ce, Be yaiiiiavii~to, Ee -viitako. . 
• For a discussion of this difficult word sec A. K. Coomaraswamy, Samvega, 

'Aesthetic Shock', IIJAS Vol.-;, No.3, Feb. I9f3· 
3 khiidati, the verb for eating solid or hard food. 
• Ce, Be tattha tam harati, Ee tatthaharati. 
• etarn atthavasarfl fiatvii as at Sn. 297. Here the reason for giYing is ~he 

cxpectntion of great f ruit ns well nc being a means for gair:ing Full Aw~kP.ning. 
6 bhaviibhavc, ir, a variety of existences. CpA. does not comment here. 
7 Sivi-jiitaka, No. 499· Mentioned Miln. xzo. 
° CpA 64 "an ordinary human gift". 
9 Ee vimoriwoyfuni, Ce, Be vi-. 
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6 Appearing a::; a ln::111uliug, grey-haired man1, with wrinkled 
limbs, old, ill, and blinu, he approa~.:hed the king. 

7 Stretching out his lef[ and righL arm::; tlit:u, briugiug his 
clasped hands to his head, he spoke these words : 

8 "I request you, great king, who have fos[ered the kinguom 
righteously, whose reno·wn for delight in giving has spreau 
to dcvas and n:en : 

9 Even both my eyes, my guides, are blind, destroyed. Give 
me one eye, you too2 keep going with one." 

I o When I had heard his words, elated, deeply thrilled in mind, 3 

my hands clasped, filled with enthusiasm, I spoke these 
words: 

II "Now I , thinking (of this) am come here from the palace; 
you, knowing my mind, are come to request an eye. 

12 Ah, my intention is accomplished, fulfilled is my desire. 
Today I will give a glorious gift not given before to a suppli
cant." 

13 "Come, Sivaka4, be up and doing, do not linger5, do not 
tremble. Plucking out even both eyes" give to the mendicant 
beggar."7 

14 Thereupon Sivaka, urged on by me, doing my bidding, 
tearing (them) out like the pith of a palm-treeR bestowed 
them on the supplicant. 

I 5 While I was desiring to give, wh:le I was giving, and after 
the gift had been given by me, there was no contrariety of 
mind9; it was for the sake of Awakening itself. 

16 The two eyes wc:c not disagreeable to me nor was myself10 

disagreeable to me. Ornriscicnec was dear to me, therefore 
I gave the cyc(s). 

1 Ee phalitasiro, Ce, Be pali:a-. 
• They would then each have o:1e eye, CpA. 65. 
3 For it was a~ though the' brahmar.' knew his thoughts , CpA. 6s, as described 

in next ver. 
• Sivi's physician. 
• Ec, CpA. 68 dantayi, Ce, Be dandhayi. 
6 EP. n~yAnc, ~. Be -narh. 
7 Ee va tibbake, w.r. ~or val)ibbake. See I. 4· 6n. 
8 talamiiija. But perhaps meaning the kernel of a nut from the palm-tree. 
• ciu~~~u aflilat:ha, ~ee CPD s.v. ai'li'\athl'l. Same expression at BvA. 6o, ]a. i. 46, 

ApA . sn. 
1° Cf. III. 6. r9, which reads atta me na ca; above all edns. read attii na me 

na, except }11. iv. 406 which, mentioning Cp by nane and quoting this ver., 
reads attiiwlu J Jue ua. 

2 

3 
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I. 9 CONDUCT OF VESSANTARA 1 

(Vessantaracariyarh) 

She who was my mother, the warrior-noble lady named 
Phusati2 and Sakka's chief consort 3 in a former birth4

-

0n seeing5 the destruction of her life-span, the lord of devas 
spoke thus, "I am giYing you ten boons, lovely one, choose6 

the boon you wish." 
And when this had been said that devi spoke of this again7 

to Sakka, " In what way is there a fault in me? In what way 
am I disagreeable to you that you cause me to decease from 
a delightful place as the wind (blows down) a dharal)Iruha8 ?" 

4 And when this had been said, Sakka again said this to her, 
"It is not at all that you have done any evil and no: are you 
not dear to me. 

5 

6 

"' I 

8 

To this extent only is your life-span; it must be the time 
for deceasing. Accept the boons given by me, ten incompar-
able boons." 
She, Phusati, given the boons by Sakka, dated, exultaul, 
joyous, accepted the ten boons including myself.!> 
She, Phusati, deceasing from there, aro:st: among warrior
nobles in t.i}.e city of Jetuttara10, and we;:utleJ Safijaya. 
When I descended into the womb of Phusati, my <.lear 
mother, through my incandesct:nce wy molln:: r wa::; always 
delighting in giving. 

' Vessantara-;ataka, No. 547; Jtm No. g. Detailed bibLiography tt Lamotte 
Traite vol. z, p . 7'3· References to V""'santara and the }li at Miln. I 13, Z74, 

VA. 245, DhA. i . 84, IIS, iii. 164, VbhA. 414, Mahiivarilsa 30. 88, Culavarhsa 
42. 5· 

l Ee J:'hussati, but Phusati in ver. 7, 8, 10. 
3 Ec, Cc ca n1ahesiya, De mahesi piyii. 
• I n spite of pl. atitam jiitim, CpA. 74 m2intains that the immediately 

preceding birth is meant. 
• Be, Ce disva, Be iiatvi. 
5 Ec, Be vare , Ce vara, CpA. 75 varl ti varas3u varamg al;lho, ch oo3C a boor. 

among boons. 
1 CpA. 75 pun' idaril, th i> again, referring to Phusati's imminent decease 

from the deva-world. Ee, Ce, Be purindariJ.. l'unndn, lord of cities, and purin
dada, bounteous give>:, also meaning citadcl-bt:cakcr, oro among Suldca' s 
epithets. 

s See ]ii. vi. 'fllz, 497, Miln. 376, 385, 410 for this name of n tree. 
• I.e. she made me to be included among these boons (to be received), 

CpA. 76. 
10 The capital of Sivi kingdom where reigned Sivi and his son Sai'ljaya. 
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9 She gave gifts to the destitute, the sick, the old, to supplicants, 
to people travelling\ to recluses and brahmans, to those who 
had lost their property2, to those who had nothing. 

10 Phusati, currying me for ten months, making a circuit of the 
city gave birth to me in the street of the vessa.3 

II My name was not from my mother's side4 nor yet did it 
originate from my father'ss. As I was born there6 in the street 
of the merchants3 therefore Vessanatara7 wa~ T called. 

IZ When I was a boy, eight years old, seated in the palace then 
I thought of giving gifts. 

13 I would give my heart, eyes, flesh and e.ven too my blood, 
I made it knownS I would give my hocly should anyone 
request me. 

16 

I,.. 
I 

While I was considering my state (of mind) which was un
moved, steadfast, the earth, garlanded with Sincru's (celestial) 
Groves9, trembled there . 
Every fortnightlO (and invariably) on the full moon day, the 
Observance (day), I mounted the elephant Paccaya and went 
to give a gift. 
11Brahmans from the realm of the kingdom of Kafui.ga ap
proached me; they requested me for the elephant-naga which 
was regarded as auspicious anrl of goo:i omen: 
"The country has a drotJght, is short of food, there is a great 
famine. Give (us) the glorious all-white elephant, supreme 
among elephants." 

I CpA. 77, Ce, Be addhikc, Ee panhikc, noticed as a v. 1. at Ce with patthi-, 
pathi- (also noted at Be). 

l khil;l.e, so explained at CpA. 77· 
3 The common people, Vaisye being a scdry. of v:s, a settlement. 
• Ee mcttikaril, CpA. 78, Ce matti- noticing the reading metti-, also .lle. 
• Ee menika-, C?A., Ce, Be peu;k .. -. 
6 Eo, Jii. vi . .r85 jato 'mhi, notPd M C:pA . 7R which with Ce, Be reads jat' 

cttha. 
' Among the vessas. 
e Ee yacerva, CpA., Ce, B~, Jii. ,;. 486 siivctva. 
9 Gro,·cs in Tiivatimsa (r.~m<'n at CpA. 70. Vism. 424) arisen on Sineru 

are known as Sineru's Groves. Or, the meaning is Sineru and the dtlightful 
Groves in the (various) Jambudipas and Sincru-Grove. "lhis means garlanded 
w ith Sineru's Grov"s (CpA.). 

lO Ee addhaddh•ma~ ... C:l', n~ anvaddha-, also CpA. 8o which glosses by 
anu-a~l<lhamilse. See Vin. iv. 14.: anvaddhamasan ti anuposuthikari:, every 
fast day. 

11 As pointe<.! out al CpA. Sx the ve:ses beginning here (r6, I';, 19, 20) have 
occurred •lre•cy (•t T. 3· 2-5). 

J.8 

20 

21 

22 

23 

25 

28 

PE~FECTIO~ OF GIVING ' ' 
I did not waver, I gave whatever the brahmans requested 
of me. I did not conceal what was there (in my possession), 
my mind delighted in giving. 
A refusal by me was not suitable when a supplicant had arrived. 
(I thought) "let not my undertaking be torn. I will give rh~ 
mighty elephant." 
Having taken the elephant by the trunk, sprinkling water 
from a jewelled ceremonial vessel over the hancl, T gave the 
elephant to the brahmans. 
And again, when I was giving thP. ~uperh all-white elephant 
the earth, garlanded with Sinern's (celestial) Groves, trembled 
then too. 
At the gift of the elephant thP. people of Sivi, 1 angry, gathered 
together; they banishPrl m~ from my own kingdom (saying), 
"Let him go to Mnnnt V::tnk::t." 
While they werP. rlriving me out, unmoved, steadfast, I 
rcquested2 one boon : to confer a great gift. 
On being requ e.<tt~cl, all the people of Sivi gave me the one 
boon. I, having a pair of drum!\3 sounded4, gave the great 
gift. 
Then at this sonnrl great was the tumult, the dread. Because 
of that (earlier) gift5 they threw me out- I gave the gift again. 
Giving r.IP.phant.s, horses, chariots, women and men slaves, 
r.::tttlP., riches- having given the great gift, I departed from 
the city then. 
When I ha,i depa;ted from the city and turned back to look 
(at it),6 the earth, garlanded with Sineru's (celestial) Groves, 
trembled then too. 
Giving the chariot drawn by four horses7, standing quite 
alone without a companion at a great cross-road, I said to the 
lady Maddi : 

1 Including tl:e sons of King Sivi, and in fact evetyot:e ex:ce?t King Sanjaya, 
Queen Phusatl, and the lady M~ddi, CpA. Sz. 

l F.c, CA!" nyacissam, Be -cisaril. 
1 ka:;J.Qnbherin ti yugalamahabherim, CpA. 85, a pair of great drmns, or 

pe:haps a double-drum. 
4 Ec iiyiit.;•yitva; v. 1. iisav~tyil va al CpA. liml ~o at Ce with "· II . sfivetva, 

iiyiivayitva; llP. siiv~yitva. ExplniMd ot CpA hy gho~apetvii. 
I Ee, Ce diinena mam, Be dancn' imari1. 
• nivnttitvii vilokite; cf. D. ii. 122 where the Buddha for the last time " gazed 

at Vcsiili with ~he dephliut-l<.:ok ", uug;;palokit:uu V. apaloketva; cf. Divy zoS. 
1 Givinll" it to thP hrnhmnn~. CpA. Rs. 
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29 " You, Maddi, take KaQha, she is light and the younger. I 
will take Jali for heavy is he being the brother" . 

30 Maddi took up Kai;thajina as though she were a blue lotus 
(or) a white water-lily. I took up the warrior-noble Jiili as 
though he were a golden gourd.l 

3 I Fou~ warrior-noble people, well-born, delicately nurtured, 
walkmg on uneven and on even (ground), were going towards 
Mount Vanka. 

32 Whatever people were eoming2 the same way or from the 
opposite d:rcction, we asked them the way saying, "Where 
is :.Yiount Vav.ka?" 

33 Seeing us there they uttered compa~sionate words, they made 
known their sorrow far away was Mount Vanlm. 

34 If the children saw trees in fruit in the forcst3, the children 
cried out for these fruits. 

35 W hen the tall4 massive trees saw that the children were crying, 
bending down of their own accord, they came within reach 
of the children. 

36 Seeing this marvel, wonderful, astounding, Maddi, beautiful 
in every limb, gave applause. 

37 "A marvel indeed in the world, wonderful, astounding. T he 
trees have bent down of themselves through Vessantara's 
incandescence." 5 

38 Out of compassion for the children yakkhas shortened the 
path; on the very day they set out they reached the Ceta 
kingdom. 

39 Sixty thousand kings were living then in Matula. 6 All, holding 
up their clasped hands, weeping', came fo rward. 

40 ·when they had held conversation there with the Ceta (kings) 
and their sor.s, departing from there theyB came to Mount 
V:uika. 

.. . '. bimba, an im£ge, alw a kind o f gourd. As noted by BCL, p . 103, n. z 
1 he Jme Jalam hatthe iikmtvii brnhmaJ.liinam adam gajarh which follows in 

text of the P.T.S. is omitted in other recension3 nnd i~ not supported by the 
C:>Inmcntary. l therefore refrain from translating it." 

z Ee yanti, CpA. 86, Ce, De cnti. 3 Ee, De pav2ne, Ce pavana. 
• Ee ubbi:lha, Be ubbiddM, Ce ubbigga. ' The :night of his merit, CpA. 87. 
6 Ee mntula, Ce, Be rnatule alec CpA. 88 w hich calls it a c ity in the Ceta 

kingcom. 
1 CpA explains this was bccnuse they were much concerned to sec that it 

was Vessantara who had come in such circumstances. 
8 This refers to "We four people" 1 CpA. 88. 

PERFEC:'T'TO N OF GIV I NG • 3 

4 1 T he l~rd of devas, ~dd;,essing Vissakamma1 who was o: great 
psychic potency, satd, Create properly a well-made hermit
age, a delightful leaf-hut." 

42 \Vhen Vissakamma 1 who was of great psychic potency had 
heard Sakka's words, he created properly a well-made hermit
age, a delightful leaf-hut. 

43 Plunging into the forest which was quiet and undisturbed 
we four people lived there on the mountain. ' 

44 I anc! the lady Maddi a:1d both Jali and l<al).hajina lived in 
the hermitage then dispelling each other's sorrow. 

45 Keeping guard over the children I was not idle2 in the hermit
age. Maddi fetched fmits, she fed three people. 

46 While I was living in the forest a traveller approached me. 
He requested me for both the little children, Jaii and Kan-
hajina. · 

47 Seeing the supplicant approaching, joy arose in mel. Taking 
hold of both children, I gave them to the brahman then. 

48 When I was relinquishing my own children to the brahman 
supplicant, the earth, garlanded with Sineru's (celestial) 
Groves, trembled then too. · 

49 And again, Sakka, descending in the guise of a brahman, 
re.quested me fo:: the lady Maddi who was virtuous4, a chaste 
wtfe. 

so T aking Maddi by the hand, filling the clasped hands with 
water5, having a mind of faith in my purpose6, to him Maddi 
I gave. 

51 As Maddi was being given the devas in the heavens were 
rejoiced; the earth, garlanded with Sineru's (celestial) Groves, 
trembled then too. 

52 Jali (my son), Ka!jhajina my daughter, the lady Maddi, a 

1 Ec Vissu-. 
• 

1 nsui\no ; _CPD giv::s ' assiduous ' for Ihis passage. CpA. 8Ho says " even 
as the ~~rrrlf.a!w w~s not . em pry (•sui\no) so was I 'not empty' (not idle) in 
dcvel~pmg as~i'iiia; ~sunne !s also a ~cading ; my abode was not empty due 
tom) occupat1011 of 11 guarding the chtldren; there I lived. Througr. the might 
of the Dodhisaua'" atcllii (loving-kindness) a:l the animals too for 3 vojanas all 
round ucquired mett;i " ' 

~ Th~king .h_e woul:l fulfil the perfection of Giving. 
, ~e s ilavnttrn, CpA. 94- 5 (prose), Ce, Ue -van tim. 
6 r hc brahman's Ot.. l s l rcldtc<.l hamh, CpA. \15· 

He th_ough: that, rP.achine; th e Aummit nf the pe.rfP.ction of Giving. he 
would arnve at Self-Awakening. 
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chaste wife-relinquishing them I did not think1
; it was for 

the sake of Awakening itsel£.2 
Neither child was cisagreeable to me, the lady Maddi was 
not disagreeable. Omniscience was dear to me, therefore I 
gave away those who were dear.3 

And again i:l the company of my parents4 in the v~st forest, 
when they were lamenting compassionately and talkmg about 
my happiness and sorrow5

, • • 

I approached them both with shame ~nd t~ar of, blame, '":1th 
reverence ; the earth, garlanded w1th Smcru s ( celesttal) 
Groves, trembled then too. 
And again, having de;>arted from the vast forest with my 
relations, 6 I entered1 the delightful city J ctuttara, supreme 
among cities. . 
T he seven (kinds of) ger:1s rained down, a great ram-cloud 
showered d~wn; the ea.rth, garlanded ~~th Sineru's (celestial) 
Grovca, trembled then too. 
Even this cognizant earth, not knowing happiness or sorrow5

, 

at the power of my giving quaked seven times.6 

I. 10 CONDUCT OF THE WISE HARE" 

(Sasapanditacariyaril.) 

I And again, when I was a hare who roamed in the forest, 
feeding on grass, leaves, herbs and fruit, refraining from 
oppressing others, 

1 He did not think of the torment; he was released (~ mind), CpA. 9~, 
which also gives the five sacrifices incumbent on all Bodh1~at:as: t~at of thetr 
wealth, that of their own heads, ey~s or limbs, that of thc1r vw11 hfe, th at o f 
t heir dear child(reni, that of their loved wife. 

z Cf. I. 8. r 5· Ver. quoted Miln. r 17 . 
. I Ver. quote<.\ Miln. 2.8 r, which n:entions Cp. by nan~e. 
• Other people came toe•, CpA. reo. . . . 
s I.e. the vicissitudes h e h~d been through. Ee, ApA. 51 dukknnm, Ce, Be, 

}a. i. 47 dukharil. . . 
6 Ee, Ce saiiatibhi, CpA. ToT -tihi, De saiinattbh•. Cf. Ill. 3· 4n. 
7 Ec pavissAmi, Ce, CpA, De pavisami. . , 
s T his ver. cited at Ja. i. 4/, ApA. 51 which add thot SJftPr rhr. (Tlodh1satta s) 

life-span as Vessantara wa.~ end ed he arose it~ T usita-realm. . . . 
9 Sasa-jiitaka, No. 316; Jtm. No. 6. VersiOns vary ; also 111 Avndanasataka 

ed. J. S. Speyer, St . Petersburg l\lo6, 1<JO'J, Nu. 37, ~ml Snsnkfivadiina, N o . ro4 
in Avadanakolpdatii (K~emendr3, ed. S. C. J)os nn ci V iciy:ih hilshana, Calcutta 
r888). For more detail see Handurukande, p. 83. 
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A monkey, a jackal, a young otter and I dwelt then in the 
same neighbourhood and were to be seen evening and morn

ing. ' 
I instructed them as to lovely and evil deeds: '' Shun the 
eYil ones, keep to the lovely ones " 2 

Seeing the moon at the full on an Observance day, I pointed 
it out to them there saying, "Today is an Observance 

(day). 
Prepare gifts to give to one worthy of gifts; having given 
tht.: gift to one worthy of gifts, observe t he Observance 

(day)." . . . 
Saying "Yery well" to me, havmg prepared gifts according 
to their ability, according to their means, they sought3 one 
worthy of gifts. 
Seated there I thought about4 a worthy, s uitable giit: " If 
J s hould get someone worthy of gifts, what would be m y 
gift? 
I have no sesamum, gram or beans,5 rice, clarified butter. 
I keep myself going on grass; it is not possible to give 
gross. 
If anyone6 worthy of gifts comes into my presence for food 
I will give my own self ; he will not go away empty." 
Knowing my intention, Sakka in the guise of a brahman 
approached my lair so as to t est my giving. . 

12 

When I ~;aw him, elated I spoke these words, " It B good 
that for the sake of fodder you have reached my presence.1 

T oday I will give you a glorious gift not given before. You 
are furnished with moral virtue; unfitting in you is the 
oppressing of others. 
Come, light a fire, collect d ifferent kinds of sticks. I will roast 
myseU, you will devour (me) roasted." 
H e saying " Very well", exultant in mind, collected d ifferent 

1 Ee pato pndiosare, Ce, Be piito ca dissare. 
1 Ons:aught on creatures, wrong view, etc.; and giving, mora:ity, etc., Cpr\. 

IOJ . 

> Ec ~<~vtsit1lsu•h Ce gavesiytuil, CpA. 104, De gavcs is util. 
4 F.e ni~Ajju cinte~i, Ce nissajjn cinte.;irit, CpA, Be n i~wjj~• c~n tesim. . 
5 Ee, Ce, De masii vii, CpA na rn~sa . This and mugga, green gram or (m 

i\nglo-Indian) the mung bean, are both pulses. 
• Ec ) >111 i cti, Ce, De yadi koci eti. 
1 Ee matn' nntike, Ce, Be mnmn santike. 
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kinds of sticks; making a worr.b of embers he made a huge 
pyre. 

I 5 He lit a fire there that would become big quickly. Shaking 
my dust covered limbs1, I sat down at one side. 

16 When the great piJe2 of sticks was burning and roaring\ 
leaping up then I fell down into the middle of the blazing 
flames. 

17 As anyone entering into cool water allays4 his d istress a:ld 
fever nnd finds 5 sntisfaction and zest, 

I 8 So did the burning fire when I entered it allay all my distress 
as though it were cool water. 

19 I gave to the brahman the whole of my entire body, the outer 
skin, inner skin, flesh, sinews, bones, and the mu8clcs of the 
heart.6 

Its summary7 : 

1(20) Akitti the bral:mant~, Sankha, Dhanaiijaya the Kuru king, 
King Maha-Sudassana, the brahman Maha-Govinda, 

2(21) Nimi, and Prince Canda, Sivi, Vessantara, the Hare
such was I then who gave these glorious gifts. 

3(22) These were the preliminary requirements9 for giving, these 

'In the jatak~ the hare shook hioself so as net to harass or oppress others 
(see v<'r. r, r:t), such as any sn:all creatures who night be in his fur being 
burnt to death. CpA. 106 is similar. 

~ Ee paiija, CpA. 106, Ce, Be pui'i.1a. Ce gives paiija as a"· I. 
3 Ee dhOrnam ayati, grammatically wrong; CpA, Be dhamadhamliyati, Cc 

dhumndhumiyati, makmg the noise dhamadhama. Cf. III . 9· <.. 

• samcti, a-lossed CpA. 107 by vQpasameti. 
'deti, ibid. uppiideti. 
• Trad111onally this story ends with Sa:,ka making a likeness of the hare 

on the moon (,·i~iblc in the t ropics). Ja. i. 17z. says that one of the four marvel• 
of this con is that for the whole of it the likene~s of the hare will endure on 
the moon. Another of these four man·els is the inability of fire to burn a certain 
dis trict, see below lU. <). 

1 On the notntion of the following verses see Intr . ?· ;:o;i. 
8 CpA. 108 takes brahmul)o as belonging to Akitti, though tl-.at he was a 

brahman before he became ar. ascetic is not said in l:is Story at I. 1. 

• parikkhara, apparer.tly meaning it was necessary to have been born as the 
firet nine persont of this Division for the Hare to fulfil the u lt:mate perfection 
of Givin.Q:, nnmely the giving of his own life. For they had fulfilled the perfection 
and the higher perfection of Giving by giving their possessions and their limbs 
(which includes the giving of one's eyes, chtldren and w1fe) . See 1. <). 52 n. 
and I I. JO. S~ n. 

PER.l'.CCTlO N OF GIVING 17 

the perfection of Giving; giving my life to a supplicant, 
I fulfilled this perfection. 
When I saw one approaching for alms, I sacrificed my 
o..,vn self. There was no one to equal me in giving-this 
was my perfection of Giving.1 

1 Ja. i. 45, B1•A. 59, ApA. 49 referring to the Susapn•)yita·j!taka, quote this 
ver. to illustrat~ the culmination of thi.' p~rfl'r.tion of Giving. 



DIVISION II: 
THE PERFECTIO:\T OF MORALITY 

(~ilaparamiti) 

ll. 1 CONDUCT OF A MOTHER'S SUPPORTER1 

(Matiposakacariyam) 

When 1 was a lordly elephant2 in a forest supporting my 
r.tother there was none tnen on earth like me in respect of 
(moral) virtues.J 

2 A forester, having seen me in the forest, informed the king 
about me: "Sire, an elephant4 befitting you is living in a 
forest-glade. 

3 There is no need of precautions for him, nor even of pit 
or stake. 5 If he is taken6 by the trunk he ·will come here him
self." 

4 When he had heard his words the king, joyful in mind, sent 
an elephant-tame~, a skilbl teacher, well-trained. 

5 That elephant-tamer, going there, saw· (me) in a :otus-pond 
t:ulling out lotus roots• for my mother's s:Jstenance. 

6 Discerning my moral Yirtue he looked out for distinguishing 
marks. Saying, 'Come, son', he held me by my trunk. 

7 What was then the natural strer:gth of my physical frame 
is today exactly the same as the strength of a thousand 
elephants. 

8 Had I been angry \\·ith those who came to capture me I was 
1 Ee Sil avan~_ttacariya; CpA no, Ce, Be Matuposakacariya. See Ja. No. 455, 

Miitiposaka-jitaka (K. Matu-). The Silavanagajataka, Jii. No. ;2, to which 
BCf.- refers in his translation, p . HYj, n. I, is quite different from Cp. s tory. 
The title of this s tory thorofore is better token ns l\-1:\tiposakn, A lVlothcr's 
Supporter. 

~ kui'ijara. 
3 gul)enn, explained AS silag.u;~ena at CpA. 110. 
4 gaja. 
5 Ee, Be na pi ~lakaldisuya, Ce na p;yi'ilhaka-, with v. I. napi iilahal<a-, CpA. 1 It 

-ii!nka- (in another compound) , v. s. v. CPD. 
6 Ee samagahite, CpA, Be sahaga-, Ce samarh gahite. 
7 Ee, CpA. bhisomuh, Ce, Be -mu)alu, lotus stalks. 

PE RFECTION OF MORALITY IQ 

capable of crushing to death even the whole kingdom of 
men.1 

9 Yet I, for the sake of guarding morality, for fulfilling the 
perfection of Morality, would not change my mind (even 
though) they were tetbering2 me to a stake3. 

1 0 If they had attacked me there with axes and spears I would 
not even have been angry with them for fear of breaking my 
morality. 

2 

3 

4 

II. 2 CONDUCT OF BHURIDATTA4 

(Bhuridattacariyarh) 

And again, when I was Bhuridatta5, of great psychic potency6, 

I went to a deva-world7 with the great king Virilpakkha8• 

T here I, seeing devas who were entirely given over to happi
ness, undertook the vow of morality for the sake of going to9 

that heaven. 
Having seen to my physical needs, 10 having eaten enough to 
keep myself going, resolutely determining on the four factors 1

\ 

I lay down on top of an anthill. 
He ·who had some need of my inner skin, outer skin, flesh, 
sinews or bones, let him take it away, given as it wasY 

1 A free trans!. based on CpA. I 12 of patibalo bhave tesam viiva raijam 
pi manusarit, " I would have been capable {of destroying not only) him who 
h~d come to capture me {b'.lt also) even to the extent of the (whole) human 
domain.'' 

2 pakkhipantaril. 
3 Ee, CpA iilake, Ce a!hake, Be a)ke. Thus too he show> resolute detcrrr.ina

tion (also a perfection), CpA. I 13. 

4 Bhiiridatta-jiitaka, N<'. 5+3· 
5 CpA. 115, bhuri is the earth, Datta the name given him bv his paren~. 

In his great wisdom he resembled the earth, therefore Wise Datta. 
6 Ibid., the psychic potency of nagas. 7 CpA I 17, TAvatiri1sn. 
8 Ibid. lord of tl:e Niigas. He is also one of the four Grrot Kingo. 
9 Ibid. arising in, i.e. in scme future birth. 
10 Ibid. such as washing the fac-e. 
11 As at I I. I o. 2. The four are the • tourfold energy' of NIA. iii. 194- <m l\1. i. 48 I 

= S. ii . 28=A. i . so:" gladly would I be reduced ~o skin, sincro:, bo11o and let 
my body's flesh a~d blood dry up." See next ver., and CpA I 17 , which says 
chavicammn is one factor the rest are to be ~ken separately. It is thcrc:for: 
misleading of BCL to a~ notate : " tl:e four constituents are Slla, Samadhi, 
l'uni"H, Vimutti", though these form another + ailgn, fnctore, c:mstituent~, at 
A ii. 79. 

12 As at H. 10. 3; cf. I. ro. I9. 
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As I was lying cown the ungrateful Alampana1 caught me. 
Having thrown me into a basket he made me perform in this 
place and that. 
Even though thrown into a basket, even_ though crushed down 
by his hands, I was not angry with .t\lampana2 for fear of 
breaking my morality. 
T he sacrifice of my own life was (more) trifling to me 6an 
that of grass. The transgression of morality was to me Like 
th.e earth inverted. 3 

In a hundred successive births I could sacrifice my life rather 
than violate morality even for the sake of (reigning over) the 
four continents. 
So I, for the sake of guarding morality, for fulfi lling the per
fection of Morality, would not change my mind even though 
they were throwing (me) into the basket.4 

II. 3 CONDUCT OF THE NAGA CAMPEYYA5 

(Campeyyanagacariyarh) 

And again, when I was Campcyyaka6 of great psychic potency, 
even then I was righteous7, given over to the practice of 
moral vows. 
Even then, a snake-cha:·me1·8 ca~ching me who -vvas a Dhamma
farer0, who observed the Observance (days), made rr.e perform 10 

at the royal gatcway.11 

Assuming the colour he had thought of- blue, yellow or red12, 

I ·was obedient to his intention, carryillg out his thoughts. 
1 CpA. 122, Be Alambayano, Ce Alambat;~o. 
'E: Alan:pdnena na, Ce }Jambao;le na, De Alambayena na. 
3 E: uppattana, CpA. 122 uppatanii, Ce, Be uppatanam. CpA uses the word 

parivattanii in explanation, with which cf. parivatteyyaril etc. at Vin. i. 7 where 
::vloggalliina suggests he should 'invert ' the earth or turn it upside-down. 

• Cf. II. 1. 9· ' Campeyya-jataka, No. 506. 
6 A naga-kina who lived under the river Campa between Ariga and Magadha 
7 dhammika, CXJ:Iaincd by dhammacarin, dhamma-farcr, at CpA. 126. 

• Ec ahikUJ)Q!ka, CpA. 130 -gut;~thika, Ce -gw_H,iika, Be ·tur;JQika. 
0 dhammoeiirin, CpA. 11.9 one who fared the Dhamma of the ten skilled 

ways of actba. 
1o Ibid. 130 explains ki!ati by ki!:ipeti . 
" To the restdencc of King Uggasena of lliiral).asi. 
ll Ee yari1 so var,u;~am cintayati nilapitam va Johitam; Ce yari1 so va~11).ari1 

eintayati nilai'l ca pitalohitam; Be yam yam so vaJ:UJaril cintayi nilari1 va pitalo· 
hitarn. 
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I could have turned dry land to water ann t11rnr.cl w:lt~r to 
dry land. If I hac bP.en angry with him I could have reduced 
him to ashes in a moment. 
Had I been nnder the mastery of mind, I would have fallen 
away from morality; the supreme aim1 does not succeed for 
one who has fallen away in respect of morality. 
Willingly Jet t:Us body be broken up, let it be scattered in 
this vt>ry place-not for all that would I violate morality in 
spite of its being scattered like chaff.2 

II. 4 CONDUCT OF CULABODHP 

(Ciijabodhicariyam) 

And again, when I was Cu!abodhi, very virtuous, seeing 
becoming as a peril, I departed on the Departure. 4 

She whe had been my wife5, a brahman lady of golden
coloured skin, without expectation in the round6 (of rebirths), 
departed on the Departure. 
Without attachment,7 kinsmen8 cut off, without expectation 
from a family or company9, walking along to village and 
market-town, we reached Barfu).asi. 
T here we Lived prudently, not in association with a family 
(or) company; we both lived in the royal pleasaunce, un
disturbed, (where there was) little noise.10 

When the kmg wem to see the pleasaunce he saw the brahman 
lady. Approaching me he asked, " Is she yours? Whose wife 
is she ?ll" 

1 Buddhahood in accordance with tl·.e aspiration the Bodhisattl rr.ade at the 
feet of Dipa:lkara, CpA. 13of. 

>This seems to refer to lhe body, CpA. tJI· 
l Cullabodhi-jiitaka, Kn. 443; also Jtm. No. 21. 
4 nekkharr.mam abl-.inikkhamiri1, "I utterly renowlced the world and its 

pleasures through fear of further existence in samsiira, scc:ng that n>bbiina 
wna close'', CpA. '33· 

5 dutiyika, companion, i.e. in the household life. 
5 Ee, CpA vivatte; Ce, Be pi vatte. 
' nir-:ilaya. CpA equates a)aya with tat;~ha, thirst, craving. . 
8 Taken by CpA. 133 as iiiitisu ta.;>habandhanassa chinnnttii, since the ttes 

of attachment to kinsmen of desire have been cut off. 
~A family who supported monks and ascetics, and a group of ascetics. 
1° From animals and birds, CpA. 
11 lie, Ce tuyh' esii ke.ssn h hnriya (Cc bhariyii), CpA 135, De tuyhe on i<o ? l<assa 

bhariya? and meaning" \Vhatis she to you-wife or sister? Is she another's wife?" 
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6 This said, I spoke these words to him," She is not my wifel ; 
she is of the same persuasion, the one dispensation". 

7 Infatuated with her2 he had his hirelings3 seize her; com
pelling her by force he made her enter the inner appartments 
of the palace. 

8 She who had been mine by touching a water-jar\ conataiS, 
of the one dispensation- when he dragged her ::.long ::.nd she 
was being led away, anger arose in me. 

9 With anger arising I recollected the observ::trce of t.h~ vow 
of rnorality6; then and there I held b::tck (my) :mgf'r, T clicl 
not let it increase fu rther7. 

xo If anyone were to attack that brahman ];!ely with a sharp 
knife, for the sake of Awakening itself new:r wonlci T violat~ 
morality. 

II That brahman l::.dy w::.s not disagref'::~hl~ to me, nor even 
did strength not exist in me. Omniscienc.e was dear to me, 
therefore I guarded mor::.lity. 

II. 5 CONDUCT OF THE BUFFALO-KING8 

(Mahisariijacariyam) 

I And again, when I was a buffalo roambg in a forcst9, very 
well-grown in body, strong, large, terrifying to behold, 

z Here and there in a mountain-cave10, on a rough hillside and 

1 CpA. 135 ~xplains that s h e wos not his wifP. ~ftP.r hP. harl gone forth nor 
was he her husband. She was a fellow Brahma-farer. 

2 Ee, Ce tassa, Be tissa. 
• I:e cetake, CpA, Ce, Be c.:e1ak.:, kiag'~ uten, rajapuri~a. 
4 odapattakiya. A wifl' t~kt-n oftl'r t l'nrhing "j"r nf w:ttPr i~ c:tll l'rl oclapattika, 

CpA 135· One of the 10 kinds of win•s at Vin. iii. 1.p, odapanakini nama 
udakapattaffi iimasitva viiseri, having touched a bowl of wtter he makes her 
live (in his house). VA. 555, "pluugiu~ their lwu hauus into one p;>t of water, 
he s~ys, JoinP.d Jik,. thi~ w,.t,.r, ~o IPt them not hi' rlivided." The 10 kinds of 
wives also enumerated a: VvA. 73· 

s By reason of going forth at the sarne time. 
6 ~ilal>uara, the perfec.:tiun uf Mo.-ality, CpA. 136. 
7 'F:P. ni'irl:i~i v"~<:lhit:nm p~ri: CrA, Ce, Re nad:isim vac,ldhitupari. For pari 

read 'pari, CpA gloss: u:;>ari, uddhari1. 
8 Mahisa-jataka, No. 278, mispr:Uted as 275 in Ee. Cf. Jtm. No. 33· 
PEe vanacarako, CpA. 140, De pavanaciirako, Ce pavanacAriko. 
10 Perhaps a rocky declivity; CpA. 140 olambakasilakutiya. 
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at the root of a tree, ne::tr ::t water-course, there was some 
place or other for bnffalOf'_.__ 

3 Wandering abo11t. in the hug~ forest I saw a favourable 
place1. Going to that place I stoocl and T lay down. 

4 Then ::m evil, foul, nimble monkey came there anci urin::tted 
and defecated over my shoulder, forehead and ey~hrow~. 

5 A ncl on one day, even on a second, a third and a fourth too, 
hP. polluted me. All the time I was distressed by him. 

6 A yakkha, seeing my distress, said this to me, "Kill that 
vile evil one with horns and hoofs." 

7 This spoken, I said this then to that yakkha, "How is it 
that you (would) besmear me with a carcase, evil and 
fouF? 

R If I were to be angry with him, from that I would become 
more degraded than him ;3 and morality might be violated 
by me and wise men might censure me. 

9 Better indeed is death through (leading a life of) purity4 than 
a life subject to disdain. How will I. even for the sake of life, 
do an injury to another? 

10 This one, 5 thinking thus of me, will do the same to others 
and they will kill h im there; for me this will be freedom.6 

II This one of wisdom, forgiving7 disrespect among low, mid
dling, high, thus obtains, intent of mind, according as he 
aspired."8 

' CpA a comfortable place at the root of a tree. 
1 CpA. 14z takes kim tvarh rnakkhesi kunaoena ... maril to mean: it is not 

suit.Able b you to incite me t() the evil of o,;_siaught on creatures, nnd oo forth; 
and he explains why in tl:e following verses. 

'tato hinataro bhave, which CpA. 142 takes to mean, "I would become 
mote t.lt:I:IJ'"dUt:d, Iamakuaro; the foolish monkey has been born in a low (state) 
and he, thf' buffalo, would becone more evil than tl:e monkey." 

• Purity of morality, CpA. 
' This monke)·. 
'From Ou»laught on creatures, CpA. 143. Other buffaloes nright do whnt 

the yakkha (wh"' lived in the tree) told them, and kili the monkey. But this 
buffalo! by r::sis~in~ the yakkha's advice, overcame the temptation to take life. 
There 1s. no mdtcatwn of where his words to the yakkha are supposed to end. 
Ve.r. to 1$ the only one having a parallel in Mahisa-jataka. 

· sahanto, glossecl M CpA. !13 b y kh.~manto. 
8 

Namely, for omniscience; it is not far off for hin1, ibid. 
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II. 6 CONDUCT OF RURU THE DEER-KING1 

(Rurumigarajacariyarh) 

1 And again, when I was Ruru, the deer-king, resembling fine 
burnished2 gold, concentrated on the highest morality,3 

2 I approached a pleasant region, delightful, secluded, without 
human beings, and dwelt there on a charming bank of the 
Ganges. 

3 Then at the upper reaches of the Ganges a man, hard pressed 
by creditors, fell4 into the Ganges (thinking), " I live or I 
die ".5 

+ Day and night he, borne along in the great water of the 
Ganges, crying out a piteous cry, went on in the middle of 
the Ganges. 

5 I, hearing the piteous sound of his lament, standing on the 
bank of the Ganges, asked, "What man are you?" 

6 And he, asked by me, explained then his own action, " Terri
fied of creditors, I jumped, fearful, into the great river." 

7 Taking pity on him, sacrificing6 my life, entering (the river7) 

I dragged him out in the darkness of the night. 
8 When I knew he had recovered8 I said this to him, "I ask 

one boon of you : tell no-one about me' '9. 

9 Going to the city, when questioned he conveyed (this news) 
for the sake of wealth. Bringing the king, he came close to 
me. 

10 All that had been done by me was told to the king. The king, 

1 Rum-jataka, No. 482; cf. Jtm. No. 26. Anothe= version in Jatakastava, 
No. 17. See also MQ. i. 292, n. 4-

2 Ee •uttatt<t- , Ce, B~e sut"-· 
3 CpA. 111 s~ys p~r"m~~ih<:lmahit::t mP.aM either purified morality and the 

mind well concentrated, or the mind proj:erly concentrated on purified morality. 
4 Ee patati, Ce, Be pa;.ati. 
5 In t:.ith~r ~.:ase the ~.:rcuitors coulJ not press him. 
6 cajitvii, usu•lly sar.riflr.ing, ahandoning; here it seems more in the sense of 

hazarding. 
7 tassa, gen. in sense of ace., CpA. r46, which adds that tattha is also the 

pa}i (i.e. lexl) anJ Lhat its meaning here is nadiyarh. T his is loc. sing. and could 
mP:;:tn ' nP.ar thP. rive-r.' 

8 After two or three days when the deer had given him all sorts of fruits, 
he knew the man had got over his exhaustion. 

• "Do not tell the king or a minister that a golden deer lives in such and 
~uch a place", CpA. T 47-
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hearing the words, fitted his arrow, "Here will I kill this 
ignoble betrayer of a friend." 

II I, shielding him, substituted1 myself, "Let him be, sire, I 
will be he who carries out your will and pleasure". 

IZ I guarded m y morality, I did not guard my life, for I was 
then one of morality for the sake of Awakening itself. 

II. 7 CO~DUCT OF MATANGA2 

(Matai1gacariyam) 

I And again, when I was a matted-hair ascetic of very severe 
austerity, Matailga by name, I was one of morality, well 
concentrated. 3 

z I and a brahman4 both lived on a bank of the Ganges; I lived 
in the upper reaches, the brahman lived in the lower. 

3 Wandering along the bank he saw my hermitage up-river. 
Reviling me there he cursed so that my head would split. 5 

+ If I had been angry6 with him, if I had not protected moralit y, 
I, by (merely) looking at him, could have made him like 
ashes. 

5 As he, angry, corrupt in mind7, cursed me then with thats, 
it fell back on his own head-I let him free by means of a 
device.9 

6 I guarded my morality, I did not guard my life, for I was then 
one of morality for the sake of Awakening itself. 

1 nimminiril. CpA. I so tari1 parivattesit:n . . . tassa marat:ta:n nivaresiril, 
Cf. II. 9· 7· 1 exchanged him (for myself), I prevented his death. 

2 M?tongo-jataka, No. 497· Called Miitai•gaJJa•.'<Jila at CpA. 152. 
3 Ibtd .. an attaincr of meditation, jhiina. 
4 A brahman who had gone forth from the household life. 
' Into seven pieces on the seventh day. 
6 Eo kuppeyyarn, CpA. 15;, Ce pakuppeyya1i1, De pakupeyyaJi •. 
1 duttha, corrupt, defiled, polluted, often hy anger and hatrecl (to h P. nnrlP.r

stood). 
8 With that splitting of the head. 
9 In the Jatakn and CpA. 160 this device, yoga, was that the I3odhisatta 

who _on the ~ev~nth day had prevented the sun from rising told the people 
that tf _he let 1t nse the brahman ascetic's head would break into seven pieces. 
So he mstructed them to get a Jump of clay and put it on the brahman's head. 
Then he let the sun rise whereupon the lump of clay broke into seven pieces. 
So the brahman was freed from the recoil of his curse. 
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II. 8 CONDUCT OF DHAMMA THE DEVAPUTTA1 

(Dhammadevaputtaca~iyarh)2 

1 And again, when I, having a great retinue3, great psychic 
potency, was Dhamma4 by name, a great yakkha was I, com
passionate towards all the world. 

2 Rousing the populace to the ten skilled ways of acting5
, I 

toured villages and market-towns with friends, will! attendants. 
3 An evil, avaricious yakkha, making known the:: tc::n evil6 (ways 

of acting), he too was touring here on earth7 with friends, with 
attendants. 

4 The speaker of Dharr.ma and Adhamrna we::, both enemie:;, 
striking chariot-pole against chariot-pole, both met face to 
face. 8 

5 A terrible9 quarrel proceeded betwcc::n tl1c:: good and the evil 
and imminent was a great battle for dc::scc::mling from theway.10 

6 If I had been angryll with him, if I hau broken the ascetic 
qualities, I could have reduced him auu his companions to 
dust. 

7 But I , for guarding morality, having caused my m!nd to be 
cool12, descending with my people, the path to the evil one I 
gave. 

' Dhamma-jiitaka, ~o. 4S7· Mentioned Miln. zoz. 
2 Ee Dhammiidhammadevaputtacariyam. 
3 Ee mahayakkho, Ce, De maMpakkho, CpA. r6t mahcsakkho, explained 

by mahiiparivaro. 
• A devaputta reborn in the ki\miivncnrn deva world. Adh<~mma likewise w9s 

a devaputta reborn in the szme deva-world, CpA. 16n'. 
5 dasakusalakammapatha, see J. 3, 1; Ill. 14. 2. 
o Ee pavake, CpA. I(>2, C:e, .He piipakc. The ten are given at e.g. M. i. z86I., 

and spoken of at Jii. iv. to. by tl::eir generic title "kusala.kammap~th3. BCL'~< 
"burning with the ten kinds of fire" must be due to the reading piivakc ru:d 
to the two :neanings of dipeti, to light, k:ndle, and to illustrate, ex}: lain. 

7 The encounter took plzce in the sky in the Ja story. CpA. 162 therefvre 
inserts here the word asann11, near, close to (J"mbudipa). 

& samimhii t i samagati\ sammukhi bhi1tii, CpA. :63. T~cy met as they were 
going ir. opposite directions with their retinues. 

• Ee asma, CpA, C:e .He bhcsma. Cf. assn and bhasma, Morris JPTS J.8y 1-3, 
p. 10. 

10 Seen. 7. 
11 Ee, CpA, Ce pakuppeyyam, ne kup-. 
12 Arousing khant[ and metta, patience and loving-kindness (lwu o[ the 

perfections), nl:;o me"cy, CpA. x66. 
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8 As soon as I had descended from the path having cooled my 
thoughts, the earth instantly1 formed a iissure for the evil 
yakkha.2 

II. 9 CONDUCT OF ALiNASA1TU3 

( Alinasattu cari yarn 4) 

1 In th~: kingdom of Paiicala in the city of Kampilas, the in
wmparable city, the king named Jayaddisa6 had attained the 
qualities of morality. 

2 I was that king's son, well-instructed7, of great morality, 
Alina~attu, having (virtuous) qualitiesR, always caring for the 
attendants. 9 

3 My father who had gone deer-hunting met a man-eater10• lie 
seized my father (and said), "You are my prey, do not move." 

4 Hearing those words of his he was alarmed and trembled with 
terror; his thighs bcca!llc rigid on seeing that man-eater. 

5 "Taking the venison, let me go free". Making a promise to 
return again and giving wealth to the brahman 11 , my father 
addressed me: 

6 " Son, take care of the kingdom, do not neglect this city. I 
promised the man-cater to return." 

1 Ibid . tiiv2de ti tam khaJ;laniicva, 'that very moment', forthwith. 
2 Various occasions are recorded when in the past, atite, ' Devadatta' entered 

the earth, e.g. Ja, Nos. 222, s 18. In the Dhammajiitaka Adham ma, here the 
evil y~tkkha, is identified as Dcvadatta. F ive other occasions are recorded at 
Miln . HIT, when in present times, etarahi, evil-doers were swallowed by the 
earth. One of these was Devadat:a, see Ap. p. 300, ApA. 1Uff., DhA. i. 147ff. 

3 Jayaddisa-jiitaka, No. 513. 
• Ee Ja.rauuisacariyarh; CpA, Be Allnasattu- ; Cc Allnasattu- and -satta-. 
5 Ee Kapillii, CpA. 167, Be Kapili , Ce Kampilii. Elsewhere Kampilb . 
6 Vanquishing enemies. 
'sutadhamma. He had heard, i.e. lcar:Jt, all that 2 prince should learn; 

he had learnt much, uahu~suta, CpA. 168. 
8 Ibid. endowed with th;, splendid qualities of a Grc:H Man. 
9 Ee anuttara-parijjano, supreme in; CpA anuratta-parijano, de'loted to; Cc, 

Be anurakkha-parijano, guarding: namely, with the four bases of sympathy 
or ~~ncrosity. sruigahavatl:lu (rucuLivnc:u al III. 14. :.; auu c:uumcral~u flt e.g. 
D. u . 152. 232, A. ii . 3z). See C:pA. tllR. 

10 Son of a yakkh:ni, ibid. 
" ::"ho had recited some verses just as the king was setting out to hunt; 

t~e ktng, _ who had promised him a rewmJ wlu::u he got back, wanted to keep 
hts pr0m1se. 
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7 Having honoured my mother and father, suL~tituling mysdf,1 

discarding bow and sword I approached t.he man-eater. 
8 Approaching him with weapon~ in my hand perhaps he would 

be afraid. If I roused dreau iu him so would morality be 
violated. 

9 I did not speak what was &;agreeable to him for fear of 
breaking my morality. With a mind of loving-kindness, of 
benign speech2 , I spoke tln~~e words: 

I o "Kindle a great fire. I will fall (on it) !rom a tree\ Knowing 
when the time has con1e you, grandfather4, can cat." 

I I Thus for the sake of moral vow I did not guard my life. And 
I banished fon::n:r l1i:; tendency for (making) onslaught on 
creatures. 

II. 10 CONDUCT OF SANKHAPALA5 

(Sankhapalacariyarh) 

1 And again, when I was Sankhapala, I was of great p3ychic 
potency, with faugs6 my weapons, terribly venomous, two
tongued, overlord uf nagas. 

2 At a cross-road uu a highway crowded with divers people, 
resolutely determining on the four factors 7 , I made my 
dwelling there::. 

3 He who had sut11e need of my inner skin, outer skin, flesh, 
sinews ur Lum:s, k:t him take it away, given as it was.B 

4 Hunter-Loys9 , rough, harsh, pitiless, saw me and came up to 
me thtn::, slil.:ks and clubs in their hands. 

5 Pit:n.:i.IJg m y nostrils, tail and backbone, placing me on a 
l.:'drryiJJg-pole, the hunter-boys bore me off. 

1 Cf. H . 6. I l . 

2 h ita,-adi, o r speaking what \\as useful, beneficial, speaking in a friendly way. 
3 Jayaddisa-jataka, vol. v, 33 here refers to the hare who jumped into a 

blazing hre; see above 1. to. 
4 p ttiimaha, forebear? Tho rr.un-catcr, half-human, was the king'~ brother, 

and so uncle to the prince. 
$ Sankhapala-jiitaka, No. 524. 
• '1 wo above, two below, CpA. 175· 
1 Sec ll. z. 3· 
8 As at II. z. 4; cf. I. 10. t Q. 
g boojaputtii, explained by luddaputta at CpA. 177; both words occur at 

j U. V. 17zf., translated 'lewd fel:OWS ', ' ruffians'. 

6 

7 
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I f I wishing it, I could have burnt there with the breath of 
my nose this sea-girt earthl with the forests, with the mountains. 
Though pierced by stakr.s, though h:~cked about by knives 
I was not angry witr the hnnter-hoys-this W:IS my rerfectio~ 
of Morality. 2 

I ts summary3: 

r(~) Lordly elephant, Bhuridatta, Campeyya, Bodhi, the buffalo, 
Ruru, Matanga, and Dhamma, and Jayaddisa, (and his) own 
sen. 

2(9) All these, strong in morality, were the preliminary require
ments in partial fulfilrnent.4 H aving rnaintaineds life they 
preserved moral habits. 

3(10) When I was Sail.khapala, all the time handing over even 
my life to whomever it was6-therefore that was the per
fection of Morality. 

t The l!'reat earth sasagara, w ith the ~ca, which C:pA. 178 t•kes "' bounded 
by the ocean. 

1 !'ccordll\g to CpA. 178f., he evinced all :he perfections. This ver. is cited 
at !a. 1. 45, B;A. 6o, A pA. so in illustration of the ultimate pe..COJ.:liou uf ::Vloralily. 

On notation of follow:ng verses, see T ntr. p . xi. 
• puik:<hiirii ?adesikii. Thz former conduct of 6e 9 beings me!ltioncd in 

ver. ~· I above would appear to have been necfSsary prelim:Oaries to the 
culmin3tmg p erfection of mordity as coo:hibitcd by Sailk.lta11ala. They we1 c 
?ot se_para~e fr?m the final a~hievement, but sappadcs:i, pcrhap~ meaning 
comb1~ed or mtegrated wtth 1t, showing the ?rocess of full mastery of the 

perfectton of morality was a gradual or.e. Cf. I. to. S3. 
sEe parildthitvii, C?A· x8x, Cc, Be pnrirnkkhitvii . T he beings of ver. St , 

f~ough aware of the necessity :o ~ruard their morality did not give up their 
tfe but preserved both that and their morality. 
. • yassa ~assaci. This seems to mean that, irrespective of persons he preserved 

h,. morahty but g ove up his life. Cf. MA. iv. 170: of the Bodl:isatta, "there 
was no g1ft not g1ven, there was no m orality not protected." 



DIVISION III : 
THE PERFECTION OF 

RENUNCIATION 
(Nekkhammapa:-amita) 

III. 1 CONDUCT OF YUDHANJAYA' 

(Yud hanjayacariyarh) 

1 When I was Yudhafijaya, the king's son, of immeasurable 
renown, I thrilled when I saw a dew-drop fa.llen down in the 
warmth of the sun.2 

z Taking that itself as the sign I increased the thrill. Honouring 
my mother and father I requested (thei- coment) for the going 
forth. 

3 Their hands folded, with the citizens, with the inhabitants of 
the kingdom, they beggcC. me, "Son, this very day take care of 
the great estate3 which is rich and prosperous" . 

4 While the (multitude) together with the king, the court ladies, 
the citizens and the inhabitants of the kingdom, were lamenting 
piteously, I went forth4 without expectation. 

5 It was for the s2ke of Aw:1kening itself that, renouncing the 
sovereignty of the entire e::~ rth, relations, retinue, renown, I did 
not think (anything ahont itS). 

6 Mother and father wc-r~ not disagreeable to me, and nor was 
the great retinue ciisagrer.ahle to me6 . Omniscience was dear 
to me, tl:erefore T g,lVe np the :ungdom. 

1 Yuvai'ljaya-jiitaka, Nu. ,.Go. 
2 He thought of impt>m'lnnencc and the brevity of life, CpA. 183. 
J mahamahiri1, lit. the great earth, i.e. kingdom. 
4 Ee, CpA. 184 hi pahbajirh, Ce, Be pnrivajjim, omittir:g hi. 
• Only vf auaiuiug Awakeniq~, CpA. r8s. 
6 E., nmits. C:f. TTl 3· to where me, to me, occurs. 
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ill. 2 CONDUCT OF SO MANASSA t 

(Somanassacariyarh) 

And again, when in the incomparable city of Indapatta2, I was 
the (king's) son named Somanassa, I had been longed for (by 
my parents), was dear (to them), widely famed. 

2 I was virtuous, possessed of (good) C)ualities3, of r~::~dy ~mel 
lovely speech, paying respect to the elcierly, modest, ~mel 

proficient in the bases of sympathy.4 

3 An ascetic wl:o was an imposter wa!'5 that king's favourite. He 
lived0 by cultivating the orr.h::~rcl and the flowe.-ing shrubs. 

+ Seeing him to be an impostor like a heap of chaff without the 
rice-grain7, and3 a tree holl nw in~;ide, like a plantain-tree 
with no hard core T (thnught), 

5 "This one, for thr. sake of his livelihood, has no (virtuous) 
conduet9 tow~m1s what i:; good, has fallen away from recluse
ship, and ~b:Jn<lonecl modesty and pure conduct." 

6 The bnrder <li~trict was10 dusturbed by neighbouring wild 
tribe~. My father, on going away to pacify it, instructed me, 

7 "no not yon, my dear, neglect the matted-hair ascetic of 
severe penance. He is the giver of all (our) desires; act in 
conformity ~ith his wishes." 

R Going to attend on him, I spoke these words, " I hope you 
are well, 11 householdcr12, or what may be brought to you? " 13 

9 At this the impostor, ;;tuck up with conceit, was angry14 and 
said," I will have you slain today15 or banished from the king
dom. " 

10 The king, having pacified the border district, said to the 

1 Son:an~ssa-jat:aka. Ko. ;os. 
2 Ee lndapa!lhe, CpA. 186, Ce, Be -patte. 
3 Faith, much t:uthfulncss, and so :·orth, (;pA. Il!o. 
• Cf. II. 9· :t n. ! Ec isi, Cc, Be ahosi. 
6 Ec so iivati. Ce, Be omit so. 1 Ee. CpA 190, Be atan<;lularh. Cc tan-. 
1 F.e, Ce, He ca, CpA va. s dhamma. 
10 Ee, Ce ahosi, Be ah·.1. u J.e. well, kusala, in body, CpA. 191. 
12 Somannsoa sow him wntcring the plnnt3 nnd knew he wns n greengrocer, 

paQ.Qika, C:>A. IQO. 
13 Gold, wrought or unwrought, ibid. t9I. Gold is not given to ascetics. Ee 

ilhariyyaru, CpA, Ce, Be -lyatu. 
14 At being addressed as • householder', CpA. 
15 The ti:ne when the king would return, ibid. 
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impostor, " I hope, reverend sir, you are well and honour was 
paid to you?" The evil one told him why the prince should be 
killed. 
When he had heard his words the lord of the earth com
manded, "Cut off his head wherever he isl and, with him2 in 
four pieces, display them from street to street-this is the 
fate3 of those who are contemptuous towards matted-hair 
ascetics." 
Accordingly the executioners4 fierce, harsh, pitiless, went off 
and, dragging me away as I was seated on my mother's lap,s 
led me away. 
I spoke thus to them as they were binding me tightly, "Let 
me appear forthwith before the king- I have business with the 
king." 
They let me appear before the evil king, follower of the evil 
one. When I saw him I convinced him and brought him under 
my influence. 
He asked my forgiveness therein, he gave me the great king
dom. But I, having burst asunder6 the gloom7, went forth 
into hornelessness. 
It was not that the great kingdom was disagreeable to me, 
enjoyment of sense-pleasures was not disagreeable. Omni
science was dear to me, therefore I gave up the kingdom. 

ill. 3 CONDUCT OF AYOGHARA8 

(Ayogharacariyam) 

1 And again, when I was own son of the king of Kasi, grown up 
in an iron house9, I was Ayoghara by name. 

2 (My father said), "Having obtained (your) life with difficulty, 

' tatth' eva, in whatever place you see h:.m, ibid. 
l H w body, ibid. 
3 gati, bourn, destination. 
• Ee tatth' akiirul).ikii, CpA. rgr, Ce, Be tattha kiira.t;~ikii. 
' lie was only seven years old, CpA. 189. 
6 Ee dalayetvi., Ce diilayitvii, CpA. 194, Be dalayitva. 
' Of delus ion, confusion; he had seen the peril in sense-pleasures, CpA. 194. 
1 Ayoghara-jataka, No. 510; cf. Jtrn. No. 32. 
'ayoghara. He was brought up here so as to Bi'Oid trouble fror.1 non-humau 

beings, fcm:1lc yakkhns having eaten his two brothers, CpA. 195 f. 
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nurtured in close confinement!, this very day, son, take charge 
of this whole earth;; 
With the kingdoms, the townships, the people." Pi1ying 
homage to the warrior-nohlP., r:~ising my r.l:t~poo hands in 
salutation, I spoke th~P. words, 
"Whatever the beings on the earth3, low, high, middling, 
without protection they grow up each in his own home 
together with kinsmen.4 

This (way of) nurturing me in confinement is unique in the 
world. I have grown up in an iron house with no light from 
1noon or sun. 
Having heen released from my mother's womb which was full 
of obnoxious, offensive matter, from there again I was thrown 
into more frightful anguish in the iron house. 
Tf T, having come to the cruellest anguish such as this, were to 
fine! pleasure in sovereignty5 I would be the most degraded6 

of evil ones. 
I am wearied of the body, I have no need of sovereignty. 
I shall seek for waning out where death shall not crush 
me." 
Thinking thus while the populace was wailing aloud7, like an 
elephant bursting asunder its bonds8 I entered the forest, the 
(great) wood. 
Mother and father were not disagreeable to me, and nor wa.> 
great renown disagreeable to me. Omniscience was dear to me, 
therefore I gave up the kingdom.9 

1 Ee pati pozito, Ce, Be pntipos ito. CpA. 197 explains sampile b y sambiidhe. 
2 vasudhii. 
3 mahi. 
• Ee, Ce saba natibhi, Be sakai'tatibhi, CpAsakafl!ltlhl ti sakehi i'lllt~hi sammu-

damana visitthi (~ w. r .) an·.Ud"'z:>thitii. Cf. I. 9· s6 n, 
5 rajjesu, taken as rajje at CpA. 197. 
6 uttama, explained as nihinatama, ihid. 
? Ee, Ce CpA. 198 viravantaril mahajanari1, Be -vante -jane. 
8 f{c hurst asunder the bonds of craving, CpA. 
9 Cf. III. t.. 5, III. 2. 16. 
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ill. 4 CONDUCT (INVOLVll\G) LOTUS-STALKS! 

(Bhisacariyam)2 

I And again, when I was in the glorious U:comparable city of the 
IGisis a sister and3 seven brothers had been born in a learned 
(brahman4) family. 

2 I was the first-born of these, furnished '"'-ith the pure (virtue of) 
conscientiousness. Seeing becoming as a peril, I greatly 
delighted in renunciation. 

3 Sent by my mother and father, my friends unanimously invited 
me to sense-pleasures : "Maintain the family lineage ", they 
said. 

4 ·whatever they said regarding what brings happiness in the 
household state, to me was like a hard, heated ploughshare.~ 

5 They then asked me, who was rejecting (the household state), 
about my aspiration, "What do you aspire for6, friend, that 
you do not enjoy sense-pleasure.? " 

6 J, desiring my own good7, spoke thus to these who were seeking 
my welf:m'!, "T do not aspire for the household state, I greatly 
clP.light in rPnunciation." 

7 WhP.n thr.y hacl heard my words, they informe.d8 my father and 
mother. My mother and father spoke thus, "Then, good sirs9, 
we are alJlO going forth." 

S We, hoth my mothr.r :md f;~thP.r, si!>ter andll tl:e seven brothers, 
casting aside immense wl'alth, entered the great wood. 

1 Bhisi-jlitaka. No. <-88: cf. ]tn. ::\o. 19. When Sakka tested the good inten
tions of Mahlikliicana (the Dodhisatta) and his brothers and sister, all of 6em 
ascetics, by causmg lY.Iahakaii.cana'> share of th~ fruits collected in the forest 
to disoppcnr before he could cat them, his relations invited curses to fall upon 
them if any was ~rwlt> of stealin2 so much as a lotus-stalk, bhisa. 

2 CpA. 200 :vrahiikaiicanacariya. 
>Be adds ca. 
4 S.1pplicd by Cp:\. zoo which glosses sotthiya, leamed, by udita, high 

(-rankin£) , elevated. 
5 Words thnt burned his ears, like a plo.tghshare heated all day, CpA. 201. 
6 Ec, Cc patthayasi, De -yase. 
7 Ee, Be ottholtiimo, Cc -kiimn, CpA. :aoz atta-, and saying attnkiimo ti 

attano atthnki\mo ... atthakliano ti pi piili. . 
8 Ee, CpA. 202 slivcyyurh, Ce, Be silvayunJ; 
• bho ; CpA says they were addressing the brabmans. 
10 Eo pi, Co, Do va. 
11 Ce omits ca. 
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m .. 5 CONDUCT OF WISE SO~A1 

(Soi;tapal)<;iitacariyam2) 

35 

And again, when I was in the city of Brahmavac;ic;ihana3 I was 
hom there in a high family, eminent, very wealthy. 

2 EYen then, seeing that tte (whole) world was blind, smothered 
in gloom4, my mind recoiled from becoming as if ha:-shly 
pricked by a goad. 

3 Having seen manifold (forms of) evil, I thought thus then, 
"When shall I enter the forest having departed from (life in) a 
house?" 

4 Then too5 relations invited6 me to the enjoyment of sense
pleasures. Them too I told of my desire (saying), "Do not 
invite me to these (things)." 

5 My younger brother who was named Nanda the Wise, he too, 
following my training7, found equal p leasure in going forth . 

6 I So~a, and Nanda and both my mother and father, even then 
casting aside their possessions, entered the great wood. 

1 Su•p•-Nanua·jataka, No. 532. 
2 F.e, CpA. ?.n(), Ce, Be So~l"·· Jl'i Snr>l-. 
3 An old name for Bariit:msi, Jii. iv. I 19. 
4 Of nescience, CpA. 211. Ec -otthatan1, CpA, Cc, Be -tam. 
5 Rc:crring back lu III. J, the IlOu-hOLISC birth, CpA. 
6 Ec, CpA nirr.antim~n, C:e, 'Re -tcmsum. 
1 In morality and so forth, CpA. 



THE PERFECTION OF 
RESOLU'l'E DETERMINATION 

(Adhinhanapliramita) 

lll. 6 CONDUCT OF ·wiSE TEMTYAt 

(Temiyapai;tc;litacariyarh) 

I And again, when I was own son of the:: king of Kiisi and was 
Miigapakkha2 by name, they called lilt: Tt:miva.3 

2 T~ none of the king's sixteen thou:saml wom~u had a (male) 
ch1ld4 been born then. After many Jay~ am! nights, I arose, 
the only one. 

3 My father, having a white s unshade ltt:lu over my bed, 
brought me up, a dear son, of gooJ birtlt, a light-bringer, so 
hardly got. 

4 When I awoke after sleeping on the:: glorious bed I then 
saw the pale sunshade by means of \\·hidt I had gone to 
purgatory. s 

5 At the sight of the sunshade a terriiJle:: dread arose in me. I 
reached the decision " IIow6 shall I reltase 7 thi:;S?" 

6 A dcvata who formerly had been a bloou-rdatiou of mine> 
desiring_ my weal, seeing me anguisheu, auvi:st:u mt: abou~ 
three (kmds of) behaviour10 ; 

1 Mugopakkha-jiitaka, No. 538, ulso called Tctuiya-jiita<a. 
2 One who i~ d'.lmb and crippled. 
: On the day of his birth a great shower of rain made him we:, temiya. 

Though pum? usually refers to a male, CpA. zr6 snys it does not :ncan 
only n son here, for the king had no daughter cither. 

5 K' l . . mgs, 1avmg to be very l~arsh, accumulatccl rnn rh CPmcrit leading to 
~u~ya. CpA .. 2 I 8 says tato tat1yc attabhilve ahan1 nirayc gato, in the third 
mdJ~Iduahty tror:n now I to •raya had gone. These three • indi,;dualitics' are 
£peetfied nt Jn. v1. z. 

6 Ee kada~am .. CpA, Ce, Be kathiiharil, when (shall) T? 
7 Ee mucc•ssnm, CpA. :u8 mui'iceyyam, Cc, Be muiicissam. 
0 Th1; unlucky kingdom, CpA. 
9 His rnother in n former birth. 
1° For es:apin~ the angui;h of s:>,·ereignt). CpA. 219. 
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7 "Show no intelligence!, to all creatures be like a fool2, let aU 
people heap scorn on you3-thus will therr. he we:1l for yon.4" 

8 5 When this had been said I spnkr. these worcis to her, "I will 
do your bidding as you6 s~y, cievata. You wish me weal, my 
dear, you wish :ne we)f:lre, devata." 

9 'When I had heard her words I obtained as it were dry land in 
the sea. Exultant, thrilled in mind, I resolutely determined on 
the three factors : 

10 I was dumb, de:lf, a cripple-unable to walk.7 Resolutely 
determining on these factors I lived for sixteen years. 

n Then they, rubbing my hands, feet, tongue and ears8, seeing 
no defect in mP. Clesignated me 'inampicious one ' 9. 

12 Then all the people of the country 10, the generals and priests, 
all being unanimous, approved of casting me aside. 

13 I, when I b~ri he::.rd their opinion, was exultant, thrilled in 
mind (for) the purpose for which I had practised austerity 
was a purpose that had prospered for me. 

14 Having b~thP.rl me, rubbed me with ointment, fastened the 
royal di::tdem (to my head11), having ceremonially anointed me, 
they had mf\ make a circuit of the city under the sunshade. 

15 Holding it aloft for seven days, (one day) when the orb of the 
sun had arisen the charioteer, having taken me out in a 
chariot., came to a wood. 

16 Keeping the chariot in an open space, the bridled horse set 
frP.e from his hand12, the charioteer dug a pit to bury me in the 
ground. 

17 Fearing 13 for the resolute determination that in the various 

1 Ee pal)~iccaril; Ce, Be pal).c;!iccayaril, also CpA. 219 which says "or this 
(pal)~ccarn) is the reading." 

z Ee bahumataril sappill)inam, Cc, B:, }ii . vi. 4 biHamato bhava sabbnptl.;tinnri1, 
CpA b:ilamato ... sabbo. 

3 Ee, Ce sabbo Jano ociniiyatu, Be, Ja. vi. 4 stbbo tam jano. 
4 tava, on. i:1 Ee. 
• Verses 8- u are arranged h~rc a~ iu Ce, De. 
O tvaril, only J A m ari, . 
7 11ativivajjito; CpA silent. 
1 To test whether he was deaf, dumb, a cripple. 
• k!!lakaf.9!, black-eared. Cf. DltA. iii. 3 t, 38 for the epithet implying a bad 

omen. 

Jo Ee janapadii, Ce, Be jana-. 
11 vcthctva r~javc~hanarh, so explained at CpA. 223. 
u Ee hatthamuftcitaril, CpA, Ce -muncito. De mueeito. 
13 Ee tajjanto, CpA, Ce, Be -<'ntn. 
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waysl was resnlnt~ly d~terminecl on, T did not break that2 
resolute determination which was for the sake of Awake:ning 
itself. 

18 Mother and father were not disagreeable to me and nor was 
self disagreeable to me3• Omniscience was dear to me, 
therefore I resolutely determined on that itself. 4 

19 Resolutely determining on those factors I lived for sixteen 
years. There was no one equal to me5 in resolute determina
tion-this was my perfection of Resolute Determination. 

1 Referring to all the many a10d various tests by which his nureec tried to 
discover what was wrong with him until h~ ·was sixteen years old, sec vcr. ro. 

2 Ee, Ce va tam, Be tarn only. 
a Cf. I. 8. 16, lli. I. 6. 
4 Illustrating the ultirna:e pe•·fection of Resolute Determination, this verse 

is cited at )a. i. 46, BvA. 6x, ApA. s t; all read na (pi) me dessarh mahiiyassam, 
nor W<lS great wealth (or a great following) disagreeable to me, for Cp's attii 
na me ca dessiyo. 

! Be inserts me, against the metre, but consistent with the concluding verses 
in III. 7 and Ill. 9-14. 

THE PERFECTION OF TRUTH 
(Saccaparamit.a) 

m. 7 CONDUCT OF THE MONKEY-KING1 

( Kapirajacariyaril) 

r When I was a monkey (living) in a lair in a cleft of a river-bank, 
harrassed by a crocodilel I had no opportunity of going (to the 
island)3. 

2 In that place where I used to stand4 (when I had jumped) from 
the hither bank and descended on the further (bank)5, there sat 
the crocodile, an enemy, 6 a killer, fierce of aspect.1 

3 He spoke8 to mesaying 'Come'. 'I am coming'9 T said10 to him. 
Stepping on to his head, I gained 11 the fnrther b~nk. 

4 No untruth was spoken to him, T acted according to my worcl12. 

There was no one to equal me in truth-this W;'IS my perfection 
of Truth. 

1 Vanarinda-jataka, No. 57. Ee, Intr. xiv identifies with ~o. zo3, BCL with 
No. 250. 

2 sumsumara. In next ver. kumbhila. 
3 There was a rock in the river half-wr.y between the bank and on iolcnd 

on which grew many fruit-tree>. The crocodile's mate wanted to eat the monkey's 
h:art so, till the monkey cutwitted him, the crocodile ley on the rock to ea:ch 
hrm, thereby depriving him both of his feedmg-ground and hB safety. 

4 L('. the rock in the river, Cp.o\. z29. 
: Tl:e monkey would then jump fron: the rock to where he lived, ibid. 

Ec, CpA (Be) satthu, but Ce sattu. 
'Ec ruoltladassana, CpA, Ce, Be Judda-. 
8 Ee, C:pA. 23o, Be asamsi, Ce, giving thi3 oa a v. 1., i\3id1oi. 
9 Keeping his word, he ilius spoke the truth. 
'" Ec v~di, CpA, Ce, Be vadirn. 
11 patitthaloith, I was established on, stocd f.rm on. 
12 In both th" St.unsumara-jiitaka, No. <:o8, <lnd the Viinora jlltak~, No. 342, 

the monkey told an untruth to a crocodile. 
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III. 8 CONDUCT O.t' WISE SACCA1 

(Saccasavhayapa!)~Etacariyarh) 

I And again, when I was the ascetic called Sacca2 I protected~ the 
world by means of truth, I made the people united.4 

III. 9 CONDUCT OF THE YOUNG QUAIV 

(Vattapotakacariyam6) 

Anti again, when 1 was a young quail in Magadha, wings (as 
yet) not grown, newly hatched, a morsel of flesh in the nest, 

2 My mother reared me (on food) she brought in her beak; 
1 lived by means of contact with her, I had no bodily 
strength . 

3 .Every year in the hot season a forest-fire7 would blaze. (Once) 
the fire8, black-trailed, came close to us. 

4 The great fireS', making sounds like Dhuma Dhumat0 , a 
blazing fire 11, gradually came close to me. 

5 My mother and father, alarmed and terrified with fear at the 
ferocity of the fire 11, abandoning me in the nest, saved them
selves. 

1 The-e does not appear :o be 2 correspo:tding Jiittka; BCL identifies with 
1'\o. 73· 

l Kotin DPPN 
3 Ee, CpA. 231, Be pii!esirh, Ce palemi. 
• samagga. CpA. 232 says that he showed the populace the peri: in the 

q·.1ar~els and di~putt£ they h 2.d been indulging in, lind in:;lC<lu e:;l<sulilsha.l 
some in the 10 slc.ill"d ways of condur.t ~nd, having :~llowl'.d nthPt:S to go :nrth 
(no doubt in the going forth of seers in which he him>elf had gone forth), 
he established them, according to their merit, in control by moral habit, in 
guarding the ~~n~~-f11~ultie~, in miml [ulru:::;:; •nu clear e\Jusciuu:;ue:;:;, in dwdliHg 
aloof, in th~ mr.dit~tions :~nd surwr-knowing•. 

5 Vattaka-jiitaka, No. 35; cf. jtm No. r6. 
6 Vankarlijacariyam at CpA. 233. 
'Ee, Be Jav~uuhu, C<.: -uhilhu. 
s pav•kn, lit. rmrif>.r. 
9 sikhin, lit. l1ame-crested. 
IO 'Smoke'. CpA says "thus making the sour.d dhama-dhama. This implies 

Lh t: ro>~r "r" fou:sL- llre." C J. I. 10. r6. 
Hoggi . 
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I strove1 with feet, with wings. I had no bodily strength. Al: I 
coultl not go2, there~ I thought thus then : 
Those to whom I , alarmed, terrified, trembling, should run, 
have gone leaving me behind. How should I act today? 
In the world is the quality of morality, there is truth, purity, 
mercy. 4By this t:uth I will make a supreme asseveration of 
truth: 
Reflecting on the power of Dhamma, remembering former 
Conquerors, relying on5 the power of truth, I made an assever
ation of truth: 

IO "\-Vings there are that fly not, feet there are that walk not6 . 

lVIother and father are gone away. Jataveda7, recede." 
II With truth asseverated by me, the great burning firc8 drew 

back sixteen karisas9 (and was) like a fire10 that has reached 
water. There was no one to equal me in truth·-this wa; my 
perfection of Truth. 

Ill. 10 CONDUCT OF TilE FISII-IHNG11 

(Maccharajacariyari1) 

I And again, when I was a fish-king in a luge lake the water in 
the lake dried up in the hot season 12 in the heat of the sun. 

1 paj~hii=ni. CpA. 234 cxplnina by pnsiiremi iriyiimi viiyomi, ihami; the 
variant patihiimi, ' I strugg:e' is explained as vdui;a~ammayo~~te kiituril ihami. 

2 agatika, a non-goer. 
3 Cp.'\ says "since I was unable to go I bad become without a refuge on 

~ccount of the departure of my pnrcnts, Totthn (there): remaining either in 
that forest .. . or in the ne<t." 

4 Verses 8 to half way through r 1 also at Ja. i. 214£. 
• ava;saya; Ja. i. 214 apa-. 
6 Rcfernng to his own wings nnd feet, CpA. Z35· 

• 7 Name for Agni, fire. CpA says "arisen. ;ata, it is experi~need, vediyati, 
1t becomes manifest with the appearance of smoke and blaz.e, therefore jatnveda.' ' 

• sikhin, lit. flame-crested. 
9 A karisa seems to ben squnre piece of land, perhop& equal to about 4 :>cres. 

See Rhys Davids, .4.ncient Coins and Measures of Ceylon, p. r8. Jii . i. 172, 
referring to the Vatrakajataka, says this is one of the 4 marvels that will last 
the whule of chis eon, namely that this place will never be burnt by fire. This 
is also •~id <tt the end of the Y attaltnjiitnlca. 

10 Again sikhin; here CpA. z~6 explains that as the fire, jiitavcda, retreated it 
went out like a torch dipped in water. 

"Mncd1a-jataka, No. 75; BCL identifi~s with No. 34; ef. Jtm. ::-.'o. 15. 
11 uQhc, which CpA. 237 says is tho hot se:>son. 
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2 Then crows and vultures and herons1, hawks and falcons, 
sitting ncar the fi.sh2 devoured them day and night. 

3 Oppressed there together with my relations, I thought thus, 
"Now, by what means can I set free my relations from 
suffering?" 

4 Having considered the good in Dhamma3, I saw truth as a 
support. Standing firm in truth, I removed that great destruc
tion of ny relations. 

5 Having recollected the true Dhamma4, considering the highest 
good, I made an asseveration of truth that would be lasting, 
eternal in the world: 

6 "As long as I (can) remember about myself, ever since I have 
come to (years of) discretion I am not aware of having hurtS 
intentionally even one living thing. By this utterance of truth 
may Pajjunna6 pour down rain. 

7 Thunder, Pajjunna! Destroy the treasure-trove of the crows', 
besiege8 the crows with grief, set free the fishesg from grief." 

8 And immediately after the glorious (asseveration of) t ruth was 
mcde, Pajjunna thundered out; and in a moment he poured 
down rain :llling uplands and lowlands. to 

9 Putting forth11 the utmost energy for the glorious (asseveration 
of) truth, relying on the power and incandescence of truth, I 
made a great storm-cloud rain down. There was no one to equal 
me in truth-this was my perfection of T ruth. 

' Ee, Ce, baka, Be kankii. 
• The lish got into the mud in the bed of the Jake. 
'dhammntthn, the good in Dhnmma, ito oim, its meaning? CpA. 237 explain$ 

by dharnmabhutaril attharn. Dharnmato vii anapetaril attham, " the good that 
is (has become) Dhamma. Or, the good that deviates not from Dhamma." 

• That ot n ot harming even a single creature, CpA. 238. 
' Ec vihirnsitam, Ce, De p i h im -. 'Ihe came asseveration is made at e.g . 

]ii. :v. 142. and cf. M . ii. 103. 
6 Callcd megha (s:orm-) cloud, CpA. 238, Ja. i. 332. At SA. 81 he is called 

dcva-king of rain and thunder-clouds. 
7 Though kiike is in the s ing., the pl. is intended, or the Bock of crows, 

kiikasarilgha. CpA. 238f. 
8 Ec, CpA, Ce rundhehi, Be, Ja. i. 332 ran-, noticed as a v. I. at Ce. 
9 macche. CpA. 239 says th:s means: all the fish who are my relations; add~ 

thlll they rend man en, 'and me', in the }iitaka ; and then says: set me fret;> 
and my relations. 

'c C£. S. i. 1oo, It. 66. At CpA., ]a. i. 332, it is said it rained over the whole 
of Kosala . 

"kn:vii, making, having made, taken with viriyam uttam•m at CpA. ~o. 
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m. 11 CONDUCT OF KA~ADiPAYANAl 

( KaQhadipayanacari yam) 

And again, when l waR Kal)hadipayana2, a seer, I fared 
dissatisfied3 for more than fifty years. 
No one knew of this dissatisfied mind of mine for4 I told no 
one; the dissatiRfaction went on in my mind.5 

A. fellow Brnhma-fa~er, Mal)gabya, a friend of mine, a great 
seer, in ronnexion with a former deed6 acquired impalement 
on a stakP.. 
1, after ::~ttending to him, restored him to health. Having asked 
permi!'(Rion 7 I went back to what was my own hermitage. 
A br::~hman friend of mine, bringing his wife and little son
the three people, coming together, approached as guests. 
While l was exchanging greetings with them, seated in my own 
h~rmitagc, the youth threw a ball along8 (and) angered a 
poisonous snake9• 

Then that little boy, looki:1g for the way by which the ball had 
gone, touched the head of tl:c poisonous snake with his hand. 
At his touch, the snake, angered, relying on its strong venom, 
angry with utmost anger, instantly bit the youth. 
As he was bitten by the poisonous snake10 the youth fell to the 
ground, whereby afflicted was I; that sorrow (ofthe parents)11 

worked on 12 mine. 

• Ka1;1hadipayana-jataka, No. 444· 
:CpA. Z4I explains thnt the Bodhisatta's n~me then was Dipayana, but 

because h is body became black in colour as he sat under his friend Ma1;1<;lab ya' s 
body which, impaled on a stake, was d ripping with b lood, he was known as 
DI;>ayana the Black. 

; anabhiroti. cf. BD. i. I 14, •92· 
• Ec pi , CpA. 242. Ce. Be ni. 
5 Ee aratim me ratimli:lase. I follow Ce, De arati me carati miina5e, and 

the explanatory words at CpA mama manase citte 11roti carati pavattati. 
6 In a former existence he had pierced a fly with a splinter of ebony. 
7 iipucchati is us,~ally to ask the permission to depart of someone who has 

conferred a ber,efit. Here l\laiJQ.abya had built hermitages for Dipayana and 
another asce:ic. 

8 Playing a g:uno called geJ;lQU:.a-garne, CpA. 246. 
' The ball er.tered an ants' nest and hit >he snake, already inside, on the 

head. 
:o Ee arivJsena, CpA. z .. 6, Ce, De nsi- . 
11 Sn CpA. 
12 vah:ni, "it bore on my pity as on :ny body", ibid. 
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xo Comforting them that were afflicted, shaken by grief, first of 
all I made the highest, supremely glorious asseveration of 
truth : 

II 1" For just seven days I, with a mind of faith, desiring merit, 
fared the Brahma-faring. After that, this that was my2 faring 
for fifty years and more3 

12 I fared only unwillingly. By this truth m~y there he well
being4, the poison destroyed may Yafifi:Hla.tta5 live." 

13 With this (asseveration of) t ruth m~cle hy me, the hrahman 
youth who hac1 trembled with the >'.trength of the poison, 
rousing himself, >'-tood np ::tncl was wel L There was no one 
equ~ l to me in trnth- thi>'- wa>'. my perfection of Truth. 

III. 12 CONDUCT OF SUTASOMA6 

{Sutasomacariyam) 

I And again, when I was Sutasoma, lord of the earth, captured 
by a man-eater I remembered my promise7 to a brahman. 

2 Having strung up a hundred warrior-nobles by the palms of 
their handss, having let them dry out,9 he brought me for 
sacrifice. 

3 The man-eater asked me, "Is it that you wish your release10? 
I will act according to your pleasure if you will come to see me 
again." 

1 Ver. II , I2 at Ja. iv. 31. 
2 Ee, Ce mama yidaril, Be mamedari1. 
3 Identical line at D. ii. 15 r. At DAT. ii. 236 samiidhikani, 'and more' is 

explained by ekena vasscna, which wou ld make a total of 5 r yenrs . Cp"\. is 
silent. 

4 etena saccena suvatthi hotu; cf. Ailgulimiila's safety-rune at lVL ii. 1·::>3, tena 
sacccna sotthi hotu. 
~The boy's nan)e. 
6 l\1ahi\sutasoma-jataka, I\o. 537; Jtm. No. 3 l. 
7 Ec satikara, CpA. 251, Ce, Be, Ja. v . 48 I sangam. 
" CpA says he made a hole in the palms of their hands and passed a rope 

through so as to hang them on a tree . 
9 $ampami!apetvii. CpA pamilapctvE, withered, visosetva, desiccated, kheda

petva, tortured. Or is it from the root m il, and not mlii, as suggested by CpA 
and adopted by !'ED? But cf. pamilata at Miln. 303, obviously having the 
meaning of dried up, withered. 

10 Ee, CpA. 254 nissajjaril, Ce, Be nissajaril. i.e. from the man-eater's hands. 

4 

5 

6 
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Having assured him of my retur? at dawn, approaching the 
delightful city, I renounced the kmgdom then. _ 
Rt<.:ollecting the Dhamma of the good followecl hy former 
Conquerors, giving the wealth to the brahman, T approached 
the man-cater. 
I had no doubt whether he woul.c1 ki il me or not. Protecting 
truth-speaking I approached to s<~c:rifice my life. There was no 
one to equal me in truth-this wa>'- my perfection of Truth. 1 

1 I do r.ot see this ver. in Ja. No. 537, nor the d ifferent one ascribed tu il 

at Ja. i. 46, BvA. Go, ApA. sr to exemplify the ultimate perfection of trt>th , 
param~tthaparami, hu t BvA. 6o reads esa ne saccapi\rami. 



TilE PERFECTION OF 
T,OVIKG- KINDNESS 

(Mettaparamita) 

III. 13 CONDUCT OF SUV ~A-SAMA t 

(Suvax;u:tasamacariyam2) 

1 When in a wood I was Sarna, created by Sakka3, I brought the 
lions and tigers in the forest to loving-kindne>s. 

2 Surrounded by lions and tigers, by leopards\ bears, buffaloes 
and by spotted deer and wild boar I lived in the wood. 

3 No one was frightened 5 of me nor did I 6 fear anyone7 ; sustained 
by the power of loving-kindness I delighted in the forest then.s 

m.14 CONDUCT OF EKARAJ.~9 

(Ekariijacariyaril.) 

1 And again, when I was called Ekaraja, widely famed, resolutely 
determining on the supreme "morality10, I governed 1 1 the great 
earth. 

1 Siirna-jataka, Xo. 540; cf. Mhvu. ii. zo9, auu }iilak,.,Lava, Story 44· Siima 
mentioned at Milo. 123, 198. 

2 CpA. zs8 Sill"''apaJ;lc;!itacariyam. 3 I.e. produced on ris advice. 
4 Ee dipehi, Ce, Be dipihi. sEe uttassati, CpA. z6o, Ce, Be uttasati. 
6 Ec, Be na pi, Ce napi 'ha1~h. 
7 CpA z6o animals, yakkhas, non-human heing:'> or h11mn n h~ing-t who were 

h·mters . 
• This ve:se, cited at jii. i. 47, BvA. 61 in illustratio::m of the cltimate perfection 

of Loving-kindne~s, is attributed there to E karajajataka; also cited ac ApA. 51 
as from Sama-)ataka, with v. 1. Ekariij:tiataka. See ITT. r 4, n . r. 

9 Ekariija-jataka, No. 303. At DPPN, Jii. i. 47, BvA. 61 it is given as an 
exan:ple of a bJrth where :he Bodhisatta practised mett3 to the highest perfection. 
The vcnc quo:cd, however, is the las: verse in the previous Cp story (Ill. 11) 
which is not a story concerning this perfection at its utmost Limit. At ApA. Sl 
it is rightly ascribed to the Sama-jiitaka. 

•• As named in next verse. 
11 CpA. 264 cxplnin3 pasiisiirni as onusii3ami, I governed, a:>d rajjarh karemi, 

I ruled, reil(ned--namely, over the kin~rdom of Kiisi. 

2 

3 
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Without exception T practised the ten skilled ways of acting, 1 I 
treated the populace kindly with the four bases of generosity2

• 

While I was being diligent thus for the sake of this world and 
the next, Da hhru:ena, 3 having approached, sacking my city4 (by 
force of arms), 

4 
Getting complete possession of the dependants of the king, the 
townsprople together with the armed forces and with the 
country-folk, buried 5 me in a pit. 6 

5 
When he had captured the (whole) body of mmtsters, the 
prosperous kingdom, my inner city7, I saw even my dear son 
taken. There was no one to eq ual me in loving-kindness-this 
was my perfection of Loving-kindness. 

1 As at I. 3, I ; II. 8, 2. 
2 Sec II. 9· :t, n. 

3 King of Kosala. 4 Biidil)asi, also called Kasi. 
sEc nikkhani, CpA. z66 nikl1ani, Ce nikhar:.i, Be nikhal)i. 
6 kiisu explained by avata nt CpA which adds 'u? to the neck'. Kasu also 

at II . 1. 3· 
1 an~epura is the inner city, i.e. the rny~l palace. which will have included 

the king's women-folk, children and retainers. 
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THE PERFECTION 
OF EQUANil\1ITY 

(Upekkhapiiramita) 

III. 15 THE GREAT ASTOUNDING CONDUCT! 

(Mahiilomaharhsacariyam) 
2
1 lay ~ow~ in a 

4
cemetery leaning against3 a skeleton. Crowds 

of r_~uc child~en approa6ed me and displayed a great deal of 
denstve behaviOur. 
Others, exultant, thrilled in mind, brought (me) offerings of 
many perfumes and garlands5 and a variety of food. 
Thos_e who caused" me anguish and those who gave me 
happt~ess-I was the same to them all; kindliness anger? did 
not extst . ' 

Having . become balanced toward happiness and anguish, 
toward nonours and reproaches8, I was the same in all circum
stances- this was my perfection of Equanimity. 

Concluded is the Exposition on the Perfection of Equanimity9 

1 The identification of this ~.;ariya with Lomaharilsa-jataka No 9 · , 
to doubt. See lntr. p. v·ii. ' ' . 4. IS op_n 

2 
At Jii. i. 4~. BvA. ~~ . ApA. 51 this verse i> cited to illustrate the ultimate 

perfec~n ot cquamtruty, all three passages saying that the full . :7 

be obt£tncd fro_m the Cat·iyapi(aka. At M . i. 79 in the 1\bhlls~~_?Uld ~..,eat n 
No 12 the e d f h . · a a "'a., 

· ' PlSO C 0 t 1~ :':P.r~P. IS coiled 'abiding in equanimity'. At the 
en? of the Sta. the Buddha IS recorded to advise Niigasami\ lo that since his 
hatr ha<_l sto_o? on end whtle ~e was lis tening to it he should remember it as 
;he Ha•r:~mmg (or AstoumlJJJg) Disquisition, Lomahamsanapariyava See n;r. p . ~ll<,_also my Ten ]:itak<'l ~tnncs, London, 1957, Intr. p . xx:. ' · 

Ee rudhaya;, Ce, Be, B_vA. 6_1 , ApA. 51 upanidhiiya; CpA. z6Q ' making a 
t:o~e m y ptll~w , 27~, M. 1. 79 (m prose), ]i. i. 47 upadhaya. 
, Ee, B,c gu:nanQa.a; Cc, C pA., l\1. i, ]~. i, BvA.. ApA. (all toe cit) go-
peasants . · · · 

: Ee, ~e gandhafi ca ~iilafi ca, Be gandhama:an ca. 
? Ee, Cc upadahan:•, CpA. 2jO, Be upaharanti . 

Ee dayaltopo, CpA., Ce, De dayii kopv. 
: yasesu ~ya~es~ ex~la~ncd b y ~itt~~~~ nind~su at CpA. :~70. 

Ce upckkhapararru mddeso rur;h•to, De upekkhavaggo tatiyo. 

PER FECTIO N O F EQUA N I M ITY 4? 

Its summary :1 

1(5) Yudhaiijay;~, Somanassa, Ayoghara, and involving a Lotus
stalkZ, _Sorya-Nanda, Mugapakkha, Monkey-king, Sacca by 
name, 

z(6) The Quail, and the F ish-king, the seer Ka.l)hadipayana, 
again T was Sutasoma, I was Sarna and Ekar~ja; there was 
the perfection of Equanimity. So it was declared by the great 
SP.~r. 

ENVOI-VERSES 

1(7) Having thus experienced manifold anguish and manifold 
happiness in a variety of existences3, I attained supreme 
Self-A wakening. 

z(8) Having given gifts that should have been given4, h:~ving 
fulfilled morality in its entirety, having gone to perfection 
in renunciation, I attained supreme Self-Awakening. 

3(9) H c.ving inquired of the learned5, haYing engaged in supreme 
energy, having gone to the perfection of patience, I llttllinecl 
supreme Self-Awakening. 

4( IO) Having made resolute determination firm, guarding tmth
speaking, having gone to the perfection of loving-kindness, I 
attained supreme Self-Awakening. 

5( I I) Toward gain and non-gain, toward honom ::mel reproach6, 
toward respect7 and disrespect-~aving been the same8 in all 
circumstances, I attained supreme Self-Awakening. 

6(12) Having seen indolence as a peril ann output of energy as 

1 On the numbering of thes~ final le u vc1ses, sec l1·tr. p. 1 Vcr. 4-(1o). 
2 bhi~ena, explain~d at CpA. 271 ~R c-J>nduct of Mahakai'icana, its title for 

this cariya. I II. 4· 
3 bhavabhave. CpA. 272: in small as well as in large existences, or in growings 

am.l uccliuinK•· Set: too CpA. ~o. 
4 d~rohh•kAm. y,,_ (8)-( •+) nlM <'It Ap. p. s-6, ver. 69--75, with a few vv. II. 
5 I!ldicating the perfection of Wisdom, CpA. 274. None of the :; perfections 

of th1s ver. has a corresponding cariya in Cp. 
< yasayase; see III. 15. 4 · 
1 Read sammii- with CpA . 275, Ce, Be for Ee sama-. 
8 Read samako with i:,id., for Ee samano. 
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peace, be putters forth of energy- this is the teaching of the 
Buddhas.1 

7(13) Having seen contention2 as a peril and non-contention3 as 
peace, be united, tender-hearted4-this is the teaching of 
the Buddhas. 

8(14) Having seen negligence as a peril and diligence as peace, 
develop the eight-foldS Way-this is the teaching of the 
Buddhas. 

The Lord, in this way6 illustrating his own former 
conduct, spoke the dio;;quisition on Dhamma callP.d Heroic 
Stories of the Rucldha. 7 

Concludecl i>; the R:.1sket of Conclur.t 

1 Ee, Be, CpA. 333 on ver. 6 buC.dhanusasani, Ce, CpA. 333, 335 on ver. 7, 
8 -iino-. 

1 CpA. 333 refers to the six matters causing vivada, contention, quarrel. 
See e.g. Vin. ii. 89, D iii 246, M. ii. 245. A. iii. 334· 

> CpA, th1s i3 cultivation of Jo,ing-kindness, or al~o the six things to be 
re membered (Gdriil;liyndhnromn, e.g. D . iii. 245, M. i. :;zz, A . iii. z88) eau,in~; 
ab>ence of contention. 

• Ee akhil:i, CpA, Ce, Be sakhilii, explained at CpA as muduhadayii. 
' Ee bhnve anha:~-, CpA. 334, Ce, Be, Ap. p . 6, ver. 75 bhiiveth' atthail-. 
s itthnm o'.ldorit. Cpi\. 335 &oys that sudarn is only ~ p~rticiple, s.nd itthsm 

means' the hundred thousand eons and' (four incalculables), see CpA. 2, ver. I6; 
these were needed to bring Awakening to maturity. 

7 Buddhapad4niya, g iven as an alternative t:tle for Cp at CpA. 8. T his 
mcnnG according to CpA. 335, that t ho earlier deeds, puriitnnak>lmma, don e 
under (different) Buddhas and difficu lt to do, were told as pertaining to himself, 
ndhikiccappnvattatta (this word also at Vism. 450), i.e. to the Buddha Gotama. 
The stories collected in Cp to illustrate his fom1er heroic conduct are supposed 
to recount deeds done in this Bhadda-eon only (see I. :1 and CpA. 20); se~ 
Intr. p. vi f. x. 

INDEX OF PALl PROPER NAMES 

'umbeiS refer to clle Division, Story, Verse. S stands for :he Summaries a: the 
end of each Division. 

Abbuviationr uud 

o.;y. city, k. king, ltd. kingdom, pr. prir.c<', y. yakkha. 
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Akitti I r. 3, IO. Sr 
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)ali, I 9· 29 30 44 46 sz 
Jamhudipa 1 9· 14 n. 
Jiituved<> III 9 · 10 

Jayaddisa, k. II 9, 1, ro. SI 
)etuttam, cy. I 9· 7, s6 

KaliilRa, kd. I 3· 2, 9· 16 
Kampila (Ka?illii, Kapihi), cy. II 9· I 
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